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❖ CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

Quite a number o f people have been 
in the office this week for the pur- 
pore of oollectinK the prize monej 
that is due lo them form the Fair As 
.ociation but there is still a very con
siderable bunch o f premiums due and 
v.'o would apreciate it if winners would 
c:\iL Aside from getting your mon
ey. you will see the inside of the of 
:‘ice and we might be able to explain 
.'Or.iething of your work.

Work on the cut o ff  between 
Drownfield and Meadow, was com-

Rre Sunday— When | Great Crowds Throi^ jJustaFewOfOnr i J.J.LaneCai^litBy ' Two ChiMrai Accident-
Where—By Whom I Our Streets Saturday j Recent City Blunders A Wall of Water; al^Pom soiid Sunday

You guys an<l guyenas who are now 
about the age of this writer, IK, but 
ashamed to own it can remember way 
back in the 80’s and early 90V when 
you were school lads and molasses 
that a great deal o f the history le* 
'on of that period c<>nsisted o f dis
coveries, with the i)ertinent (luestioiis

.lust ubuut all the boys and girls, 
men and women and babies from the 
forks of the creek, together with a lot 
oi strange folk.*, white black, gen- 
gercakod, intermirced with the copper 
colored folks from across the bonier 
t< oui south, who have ei»me in to

tfl course none of our reader.  ̂ who •!. .1. I,uiie, prominent Î ea County, One of the saddest incidents in the 
live in the larger citus will give a cattleman, in eompuny with J. M. history of Terry county was enacted 
hoot fm any blunders real or imag- Oardner suffered a terrible experience Sunday night when Joe Doyle and 
inar\ that we pulled o ff  while in Fort last Saturday night and Sunday morn-'Jerry, sons o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Worth and I)alla: n ‘eei’.tly. a.: they SCO ing at Eight-Mile Draw W’esl o f Ro.s-1 Dorman, who live on the Hartsill 
them more or less each «kiy from uif welL They wi-re caught in the rain place were given sodium clorido in 
endle.s.*-. string of visitors from the >:torm which visiti-d that country and place o f .salts which was intended. .As

help gather the crop, were also in . “ rooral”  sections, but for th«- b**ncfit are forlmia’ e to be alive and able to soon as the mistake was .seen the
when— where, and by whom, which e vidence, ami so far as outward ap- o f our old pals o f the “ wide <>|»< ii te ll e<f the !r t)ari(»w escu)K*. chilelren were rushed to Brownfield
you was supposed to.dig up or stay in pearances anel convers;ition went, it spaces”  we give emr inhstukes th.-it AcceireK.ig to the Uo.swell Dispatch.*are] died an hour later in the office 
at recess. That period reminded us'there was an unhappy or disappointed {they may be on their guard wb»-v it all liapj*'MeMl when the clouds open-'ut a le>cal phy.sici;»n.

’ .siiileli 7’ Iy slu rily after midnight. It -e'ems that one o f the childrenur-
o f M Oiling am' 1 t down a h«-atyjh::d been complaining he had eaten

cunstnicted according to Federal 
rpccificaticns and is very likely to be 
placed or designated as a Primary 
Federal Highway. It is not the in
tention of the highway department to 
ailo^ any traffic over it until com
pleted.

tension of highway 53 from Brown
field to Odessa has just been com
plete!' and will probably’  be disposed 
o f at the next regular meeting of the 
highway commission. Recommenda
tions for a very considerable altera
tion o f the present route is going to 
be made and while not strictly accord
ing to our desires, the route will be 
very materially shortened after it 
:rache.s Seagraves.

of a fire wo had here Sunday, and'man or woman in the crowd. All siuihshaying around among the 
ever since then, evei'y fire boy w e' seemed to be happy— ând prosi>erous. | banites.”  Now when we spcul;
have met has asked us to pour it on' The tinge of fall in the* air had “̂ wide op<*n s|«aces”  wc would ioh sbo\,». jain. jtoo many melons and such like, bu*
the way fire*s are reporte»l here. | given them warning o f what is to come have- you thinl. that wc are “ di in-j 1-inc ;:i.d (lardncr, the story goe.«, j refuse-d to take .salts until the fond 

. . , Two ot the boys w'cnt home writh u.s ov in the near future and they were j ping wt t”  out here, but this î  a mw v.cn ri«!ii.g along the highway west j parents promised some jam. Where-
me need this morning and as it IS a church under the impression laying by in store aginst the approach • t« rm to «lc.>!cribc <»ur proximity to the of Ros.v« II in their coupe, unmindful j upon the other little fellow annouiu-ed
Jive miles ;n len^h, it will consume might connect with someth- t f that time, and our merchants, many j north star with nothing but a ihrce o f the rain which apparently wa.s nut j he would take a dose for some jam,
about foui i.iont s time as it is to e About tw-o p. m. the fhrc'oi which have on sales or .special pric-jWire fence to shield u.-- fr<»m Its gl-a-- lianip<-riiijr general travel severly; which was administered, as they did

siren sounded while they were sitting e.s, were handing goods over their j ing light. cnoiip-n it> cause them to turn baek.) not consider the ine-dieiiie would «l«>
around looking disappointed, and this counters at a lively rate. And no bus-' The .second and in«>i-e seru u.i one Ju- t a.< they were cro.ssing “ Eight-1 him any harm The poison, which
gave them a chance to get, and they iiu.«s ha<l any monopoly on the salt*s,jwll! be <h-.scribed fir.-̂ t. Be it Drav.,”  which had less than four!hud been given them to put or, the
got. one of them giving us his baby cither, but all were busy from the known here and now that Dallas *i:;< i.K-hts ol water at the bottom, they|chickens to kill iii?ect.s, wa.s in a stilts 
— just to hold— as he went by. Our hamburger joint to the banks, and a 7c fare and Fort Worth lOc on « '  -.-c strnci: amidshiji by a wall o f ibox is the reason for the .sad inistak*-.
fire boys get on the job, you can just we noted with some degree o f satis- their street cars. After r»*tHrning t.> '\al«r nion* than seven feet high; a lA  baby is all that is left o f the child-
bet Well, some time after they left faction that it was cash used mostly F<»rt Worth from Dallas, we boarded -̂bect of water gu.->hing down the val-}r€n, and for awhile it was very ill as 

.An inspection o f the proposed ex-!.^.p the baby to its mother and ini tead o f “ charge it”  which has been a car, handed the eomiuctor a p» r- »  .sudden spurt, following the I it insisted on licking the spoon and
leisurely strolled across the street— tht bane of many communities | feetly good dime exp-.-etiiig a nickd -'UibJen eloudbur.st got some poison.
we never get excited about a men-* Whin the evening shad«w.s began and five pennies in exchange. II«* The wall of water .struck the car The little bodies were carried back 
fire like some folks. But as Mr. and lo draw iieai, and the farm wagons, handed us two }H*rfeclly good nickel before the «K*cupants were barely | home and preitared for burial by the 
Mrs. Albert Cruce were coming out trucks and can' began to wind their and we deposited tki m in the .>«lot aware of what had happened. The. Brownfield Undertaking Co., and Uiid
with their cai, we just though w e. wa> home, it was noted that they were Machine mar at li.-in!i without furl'm r var was wa.shcd 150 yards down-, to re.st in the Brownfield cenu*te»-y
would have r. joy ride with them. | pm*ke«l with clothing, roceries, furni-|ado. Thi.- reminds us of the time w? lr*.-im by the force of the impact and' Monday afternoon, following sciwices 

In the mean time the fire truck tun-, hardware, diy goods, and oc-^stopjud a belated and wet neighlx r eaiiu- to re.“! on a bed « f  nx-ks just at the grave by Re\, E. V. May. 
stem to have stopped at the plug at tasioiially one who did not wish to Ip ,I«,bn.<on county, luii-.ying home out threi- feet from a deep holt- which | Wonls o f cheer and eonifort find little
W. B. Downings place, but by the take chances on a stiff and unex- «u the wet weather to ask him if ht would have dniwn its ot-cupants under lodgement with the heart broken
time we got around in sight, the truck pteted norther, had coal in the wagon, j wa.-- getting back home. “ Ve.s.“  .-iaid ih*' v,ave.« had they struck it. .voung parents, and years will pa.‘ s

, loaded down with firemen passed us While a great many o f the ladies, he. and started his tea.n again l^anc was driving the car, according| before they will loregt but a few min-
Surveyors who are in the field for'and  went on ea.st on Hardin, looking and children from the farms in the| A cute little girl 'j-.-'u in Daihif. to (JardnerV story, which follows: utes at a time this sad titigedy o f their

the purpose of working out an exten- thi.-- way and that like a bunch of tradi territory amuse them.selves by^uitd to get us into a jock pot, but w-? ” We wen- just half-way across the lives, in which they insist they wtm
j'ior from Seagraves southwest, for* nigger;- watching for a cottontail to .aiking to frit-nds, or resting in their \uro entirely to smart for her. '\'e diaw when I chanced to look up just somewhat to blame perhaps for ha\- 
the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway | emerge from a brush heap. They went loom al the courthouse, a great many wanU d lo go to the third story of in time in see u seven foot wall o f ing such deadly poison in such an In-
Comnany, and while no one knows on ea.'l o f the high school about two now avail iheniselves of the Saturday the building .she worke<l in, and with- v.altr desi ending upon u.s at a ter-' innocent looking box.
what the final plans o f the company blocks and then turned back, and us inatime at the local theatre, at which out a crack of a smile she told u- t . rific .«peen —more like an expros.-  ̂ It is now too late for them, tlu y
arc, it is thought that is is their in-^paraders thinking the whole thing a they not only pas.s their time after go into a nearby door, push the third train ttian a . tream o f water. have learned well their lesson, but

hoa.v, went home diFgu.s.sod. j finishing their shopping, but see a button and an elevator would carr., “ Ib fon  I couM cry a warning to -for  others, we would suggest that all
But there wa.s a fire and that wa.*- '-'ood show, which is good for them af- u;; up. .'̂ hc thought she'd g» t to ;n - l.am*. th«- toi ii-nt was upon u.v. It poison packages be so labeled and

what they were hunting for, and it is jtti the week’.s grind on the farm. It us lod«'e somewhere up and have t-. tnu i the c; r in the rear first and never kept in containers intended foi-
foi this reason that the Herald ha.s I*’ a haiipy contrast to what they have J cal' foi help. Wc tobl her about sei- \ hii h «'. n. around into the center ul! internal medicine,
been asked to parablically box the^-'ctn all week. We wish we had m orei ing Harold I.loyd gi-t <aught in on - the swirling waters. We were then. A large concourse o f  sympathizing
general public’s ear, so to s|>eak. nmusemeiit for the pe«>ple who come j of tho.M- crazy things not long ag-*, i‘ickcd up b\ the force o f the uncon- friends followed the little caskets to
Someone reported that Mr. Thomp (lure week after week to .spend their j and we were too vise an ..Id .< vl f.- irollable tonent and literally .swept'the cemetery, and innocent
son’.'* house was afire. Did you ever money, and who are responsible for^anything lik«- that. Sn«* laughed up- down the rtreani for 150 yards with- children, the parents may rest as-
.stop to think how many Thompson the growth and |»ro.“|>erity o f this see-^ nianiu.-ly, but lu-i little g.-mn- di.’ n’ i out toching the bottom of the draw, -'̂ nred that they are safe at home with
families live here? He might just a.s tion o f the .state. 'work. We linally came to rest on some rocks Jesus.
well have reported it was Mr. Smith’.s* From 2:30 until near dark, one had j Arriving baek in Fort Worth .ŝ m - the f:i.st w.aters surged around u.s.   '

any event the extension will be bene-j or Mi. Jones’ house afire Well, all difficulty passing along the north and  ̂day afterr.inp from a jaunt »l..wn in "B> this time Lane and I found
filial tn iw and is almost as good as'the fire bovs had to do w*as get ou t'vest side of the square. While it was. Johnsori cu iu y  i., see anoiher broth "m-.selves «m top of the car— how we

' :■ rushing, milling throng, it wa.« a 
gi>od natured one. thanks to our match

and pay all the Thompson families 
a Sunday afternoon call and inquire 
if they had more fire out than they 
need— plenty time; don’t crowd. So 
they stopped at the first Thompson 
they came to. laid a line o f hose in 
about three shakes o f a sheep’s tail, 
which commotion probably aroused 
thi family from a good Sunday af
ternoon nap. They informed the fire
men that no str.iy fire had been seen .
about their premises. And so on and . _ , ' .
on till in the north part o f the cityi 
they actually found that a house Hu-1

another railway.
Plans for another highway from 

Chicago by way o f Saint Louis and 
Oklahoma City, are bei’ .g worked out 
by Oklahoma City, El Paso and this 
office, but no definite route out of 
Lubbock has been decided upon altho 
three or more are under discussion and 
neither has any definite line between 
Seagraves and Carlsbad been decided 
upon, but is is expected that an agree
ment will be had within the next few 
weekf .̂ As soon as this route is com
pleted and ready to advertise, it will 
shov a much shorter mileage from 
the Central States into El Paso and 
Old Mexico and aside from that, will 
be an al' the year highway.

The I’ nited States Department of 
l.abm has promised that they willjliejoi- iSlO to hav
able to furnish us with an adequate hang on or near each telephone with .  ̂  ̂
number o f cotton pickers within the tht fire plug number nearest that "*numoti oi 1 »  , 1 * land professional men as possible.residence, and you are supposed t«i ‘ . '

1 u 1 * I * .-irueman will speak In thegive plug number and not the name

NEWSPAPERS OF TEXAS
IN VOTE POLL

bei-t Thomp.'on recently moved out 
of had been afairo, but he had it out 
when they got there, thanks to sheet 
rocked walls which do not fire ea.“ily

<-r, we finally pa:k»-d <.pp...ijte ihe g"t there or when we quit the intc-
union depot to cai. h :i I’olyte-t hule rie.r ol tlu- coupe, we can’t remember. --------—
ear. With our mind pi-.ibably .;oin-.- It all e*ame so quick. In fact, all we First returns in a State-wide sur-
three hundred miles away, we .lid e-ared about was to tu- above- the ''ey ol political sentiment in Texas as
the silly thing of absent niimle.lly waves. applied to the two leading candidate-s
taking a big chew of tobacco. Well, “ Evi*r>- moment it .seemed the car President give the following to- 
-.vheu the cai finally came along w.- must be .swept from under us and we tals:
had to t.ak«* an inside seat, a.-. ..ther began dive.sting- ourselves oi our Alfred E. Sm ith.. .lOO.CKK
p:;SM-ngt-r:: ha«! all next t.* windows, eloth«*s with the idt-a o f  uttero|iting to Herbert Hoover__  74,817
and the negr.u-s h.atl us balk«‘d for n 1< :ive th- eai to its fate. Just then These retumc are from fifty-one
rear platform addre.-'.-. Right the we v.e.-»- blinded by twin lights that counties, representing^11 parts o f  the 
and there th:it .juid begsin to swell >:p vert* swung sl.nvly back and focused J'fste, and are furnished by nowspapt-i 
till it felt like a wagon b.-d in ..«• dead iip..ii They were the lights county as their best es-
niouth, and the jimber juices lM-g::n oi aiioth. r ear that had approached timatc o f how the vote in their r«*- 
r.i come in like mill races. To .spi the draw and .seeing it w-us impass- spective counties will be cast Nov.

. . , ovei th«* big walrus next tht- win- able, hatl started backing around to The survey is being made under the
J- (ireatoi usiness an ommuntty i woul.' invite unideas:intne.s., ami r. turn fr.mi whence it came. S«?e- auspice? o f The Dallas Journal, 
im titute there. M ord is coming to I

les’. citizenship.

Bnaness Men Invited 
To Hear Lecture

l.amesa has. invited Brownfield to 
llowship with her bu.sine.ss men on 

night during the last week' in t>c 
l.d>er when Ben R. Vardanian of 
Chicago, iiationall.x known busim-.v 
and community lecturer, will conduct

oui mouth was
The city recently spent some .$3» I>.»nu-sa Chamber of C ^ m ertt  Pretty soon we

e some cards printed t i neigh f,.u ev»- had t.i cough and t.» :id.t in-

It came.
as his lights flashed by, the "'hich invited one newspaper man intoo full to a:-k an ex- ing „  , __  ̂ - ___  -

ilriver, realizing our dangt'r, swung j county to partiegiate in the sur- 
his cai back and kept u.-? in the glare ^ !*>' fumislung the figures for his

l«\.i» will \lsit I..imesa at least one iiijur> tlu- car made a turn ol his heuillights until graydawn di.-i-'**®***’ f>'**
,* o f their business' .........t ............. .............  i. . . l . j .................u___________tk . ,an.v

next week. The writer got in the 
second order for pickers through the 
district office at Lubbock and was as
sured that a-^signments wouuld be 
made in line with date of applications.

Near Jail Delivery 
Here Sunday N^ht

of the person you think maybe som«*- 
how might live in the house. The fire 
boy.® don’t know where cverbody live.s 
but they do KNOW where each firo 
plug i-s situated. They have made thu 
e STUDY. With a good start and th»-,
wind as high as it was Sunday after j .!i, ..
neon, the town might be left in a good

about that time, and the sun burst polled th«- darkness and the recc-oding Tht returns so far, are but partial, 
ful' upon our faci-, and we knew w-i- water- ;howed u.-« to be safe The hut it is the plan to have a response 
had to sneeze. A siu-eze with our unknown friend then drove away and 1 *̂‘®**t to the State befon*
mouth full o f saliva, to b<- polite, we have not yet been able to find out ^he survey is completed and the final 
w-ould have caused a ri«.i. You good who it w-as.”  l,ovtngton Leader. • results annoluiocd. 
old tobacco chewers only can gue.'-s .Mi. l.;ine Is a pioneer settler of* fhe fif^ -on e  counties included

I what would have happened. But w«* Tirr\ eounty and moved to New'to fhc first eattouite, thirtj'-sevon an- 
, succeeded in smothering the inclina- .Mexie«» ab<iut 191K. placed in the list of-those Smith will

“ Iiu rea.sing Busine.ss Through , feared most then that .some carry and twelve to the list o f thosi*

• vt-n'iigs on such subjects as, “ Build
ing the (Mty Fure-.'square,”  “ The Mas
ter Sali-.sinan,”  “ K»nii:inoe in Merchan- 
di.se,”  “ The .Art o f Making a Sale," 
“ Haiulling- Various Tyes of Custo
mer.®,

Nightwatchman E. Browr discover
ed that the two men in jail were 
about to escape Sunday night, and got 
there just in time to stop them He 
heard a peculiar noise over about the 
e< urthouse and made investigation.
.\fter calling Sheriff Ellington the 
two officers made a thorough investi- 
g.ition which disclosed file;-., saws and 
kniver. and forks bent to bo used as 
v.Tcnches.

.Somehow- they had worked them 
scl'vcs in reach of the big bars that 
hold the steel door and using the im
provised wrenches had removed the 
bolts, then had proceeded to use the 
big- bar from the jail door to work 
tkem.selves through the brick wall.
Mr. Brown informed us that they 

-hrrfcctf about one brick having the  ̂
onening wide enough to e.seape when available
he ran in on them.

plug number hereafter? They’ ll be 
Johnny on the spot if you’ll give them 
an even break.

riainview is to have a new eigh 
stor> Hilton Hotel on the corner 
Sixth and Austin streets. Con.®true 
tion will begin this week, and is cx 
peeted to continue for six mon’-hs, at 
which time the buililing will lx- com
pleted.

oiM* would sav .something to us, so w»- Hoover will carry. Two counties an*
m entionedjiill RUMORS OF RAILROAD SURVEYS,estimated as belli* a tie.

<lc:if :in«l dumb for the first time in — The counties Which are included in
< ur life. When we got o ff  the car Many rumors are afloat in regard this estimate ha>«e a qualified voting

w-i- immediately spit or *«• a n»ilr«>ad survey into Lea County strength o f  S4f,04l, representing ap-
^pat a.- the «-;t.®e may bo, and i*«lks, hy the .Santa Fe Railroad Company. 4>roximately ooe-fourth o f the voting
not bragging at all, but the pla <• It sai«l thai a party o f surveyors  ̂strength o f the State,
wln-n- v.-c emptied looke d kl. > where '‘ r** now at .'^eageaves and that they, They glee Smith 67.3 per cent of
yonn- one had lurm-d over a cu *id«»r. n***’ pri-paring to run one, and prob-|tht vote and Hoover 42.7 p«*r «-cnt.

Nov. the moral fiinl out the more, .‘•urvey.̂  into this eounty. i Smith’s lead over Hoov<*r is 25.s71
■n . |...-e»-l oai fare befoi-<- y«'U get on so From the fact that oin* of the Loving-j Later returns by the Dallas Journal
o torge attendance t.„,„|uft„i won’t think you a truck owners was offer«-d a job J including sevuni more counties whicli

the mutter o f w-itb them for a month to haul the.se  ̂include four o f  the heaviest voting

.  ̂ 1 4- 1 J * ....a I he «liseussed at the l.,amesa Highrhape to be entirely de.stroyod whib; . i , o. . 4 t. 4- __ 'Reboot .Audittu'ium at 3 o cl«H*k Sunthe boy.® are out hunting somebody s —
. II- »4 uny a'ternoon o f the 2Kth., while the rhouse. W ont vou give this .serlou.- ~ . !»'• -Aiemie (r. , . , . . .4. oth«r;: w ill take place each eveningthough and aiil the boys by giving the • i. • -  -.u“  a; they are named. b«*ginning with

.Monday
month.

The

«-v»-ning the 29th of this

('hamlwi- of (b>minen-e of j

from Brownfield. The evening Brown ' ••
chaiig'e Don't letfield eomes will be .ndvertised as 

Brownfield evening and all who eonie 
win be recognize<l.

It is nrged that all w ho cun go wilt 
get in t«-uch with the Secix*tary of the 
Chamber of Ci.mmirce an«I make 

Building permits in Lamesa have , ^ H ro w n fie ld  night-
exceeded a quarter of a million dol-j Wm. .-A. Milson, Seeretur>'.
lars since the first o f June this year.; 
There is a great demand for rent, 
hcu.ses. Plenty of labor to take carej 
of the building now in progres.s is

I îme.sn C. of C

Bob McDonald has returned from 
.South Texas where ho has been en 
gaged in the gin busine.ss through the 
summei and will be found in the cot-

n<* .®mart eily survivors, it would .si-em that .s<-venil^counties to tiM state, give the f«*Ilow-
jane gel you into a .®i-lf-sei-ving «-le- surveys will be inn. ting resnlta:
vat or. an»l leave your obi |dug <-u«* Rumor has it that one of tIu-.'-e ^ur- ! .Smith 
to-honie, and .smoke tw-ofi-rs. vcys will be run to the .Midwest oil' Hoovur ..

_______________  well at Hobbs, one of them from .Sea- j „
tJiles (iariier, champion wheat rais- the state line dir«*cily east |

er who lives near .Snyder, ha.s re- here, and the other from Brown-j 
ceived two ounces of drought resisting ftold, through Plains, to Lovington —  
wheat, namely Nengaar, New-awa, and Lovington Leader.
(Ilwya.s Karlj' wheat from the E x p e r i - -------------------------
mental Farm in Perth Australia for
l>ro?>ogation purpo.®es, UNDER ESCORT

2r»4.u3d
1ST.3.A:;

Subscribe for The Herald $1.00'now 2,199,173

1 The farm population of Texa.® is ton house department of the Farm 
1 now 2.199.173. * ers Gin.

i “ Were you iwrsonally eondiw'ted on 
The right angle to approach a dif- your tour?”

The S lt M M  bond is-v-uc for th<* 
a new courthou.se 
was carried by a 

recently. The no\.- 
will be erected in

ficult proposition is the try-angle. ‘ Yes, my wife went along.” — Life, sh

and Miss .Annie .Mv- 
,ves section, were 

ield, Tuesday.
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W e sell furniture on the easy payment plan. Call in and let us 
figure with you*

Breakfast Romn Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 16.50 up
 ̂ Gold Seal Cougoleum Ri^, 9 x 1 2 _ _ _ _ ___ ___ 7.75

Felt Base Rug, 9 X1 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4.75
W e offer low prices, value considered in all our Hardware items.

G R A N I T E W A R E
12 Quart White and White Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 90c

. 10 Quart White and White Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 60c
6 Quart Teakettle J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.15
3 ^ a r t  Coffee P o t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
12 Quart Milk Pad with Strainer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00

C. L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

STUDY TWWS TO
FIND DIFFERENCES

I

Science Interested in Duplicate 
Humsun Beinfs.

New Vorl..—Tw ins Ik‘
«'ild»*rinKly tliai tlicJr <*wr. farni
lies see uo dilTerei;eo in tliriu fpi 
seleiitlsis an' iitv»*sii;;!iiiriy iii>i lioxv. 
.•tiul iirtw miifit. rln-<5« •liiiilie.'ile liiiiiian 
• really <i<i ii.v.-i.iuitle eaclt ot’ ier.

)leusi!r«‘iiieiit> t.akeii mu l.'t *.set<« tn 
ivvitis iileiitlesilly iilil.e were deserirsHl 
ty Hr. II. K. iVi'iiiis ami laiiira lUlss 
«»l llu- rn lversity «>f Vermotii !«•( •-e 
I he KugeiiieM iCes<*;ire|i assiH'iation .ind 
I he .\nierican Kiivreiile« siwje'y in 
: ion liere.

The s.'tine side... i*f a it.iii ul i .vins 
are more t're<|iiemly alike timii iheif 
*>pposIte sides, the investigatiun re 
vealed T«» visiialija rids, imagine « 
|talr ef twins like pajier didls fM!d*.«i 
over and eiit hy a sii <|iK‘ ().inern li 
one is rdaee<l in fr**ui of tlie oit>er. 
both tadug ilie same way. ihe rvxe 
sides will Ite mon likely lo maie'< 
than if one twin stands in front. <0 t l f  
•>ther and tlie.\ bat* etidi Mii:er.

lo sitidying the .synmictiy ot ih< 
twins the invostlgntors examined ti;e 
eyes, nose, ears, teeth, eyehrows, hair 
whorl, right or lctf-haudednes«. hrin.T 
prints, and also uient.'ilit.\.

It had been |*revioiisl> Mugge.je** 
that a twin who lets a diiplictite e\ 
aetly like himself uonl«| prxdtahly Im 
an extraordinarily synituetrical person 
himself, that is, his i\v«* eves and etui, 
and hands woubi l»e uniisiiully alike. 
It wn.s found. liow«.ver, that the idei> 
lical twins were leas utien symmet
rical IndividuHil.% than other twin.'< 
who did not loo!; alike, and who also 
were examined.

Menbilly ilie twins examined were 
fouDd to l»e strikingly similar in in 
relligence, the rejtort stated. The 
youngest ones were more alike than 
the older ones, ;tud the sitnilariti<‘s 
were pnrtictilarl.v. close in answering 
•luesllons which involved inb«*rn in 
heritexl ien*lende.-  ̂ and ahilTMes. It 
was found.

C in  BARBER SHOP
Beconiiiiif littb.s lor ever.v t.vpo 01* foiniiiiiit* kin<!. We 
plea.se the musl exacting. .St nd the ehildron in as the.v 
will hav«> the <ani( aUt‘nti«m as if .vou was

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

Fnr First Class Barber Work Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
-BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in charge—

A NEVER-DO-WELL LOOKS UNKEMPT

The house that’s run down, bo it mansion or shack 
That its owner is likel.v a never-do-well. .
Can .vou afforti tt; let .vourself look that wa.v? 
Shows that its owner for mone.v doe.s lack.
So. an unkempt .suit its store w’ il! tell.
Send, us .voitr suit for a ckan and pre.ss todaj'.

CITY TAILORS

(To be continued) Phone 102
L

W/.

The smart, new Erskine Six

**75*Pound Piece”  of Ice 
Doomed by U. S. Bureau

\\ n.-l.ingt<>n.—What, asks the Dc ‘ 
{•urtmunt «d ijun.m«-rce, Is more simple 
tb.au a oakp of iceV

Ac.'.ihci' ice ettke, icpltos the di 
visii.n ot >ini[<liti«*d praciic**. whiidt ha- 
iiude.-gono simiiUficMtion.

ItV a melting storj the divi.sioii i:. 
tolling, and Ute end of it may spelt 
ilic dmun 01 that coinmtsliiy known 
to tiMincwivos f.u and wide as a 
“ s«»venty-live-pouu<l ('iece.' The di 
vl.«loii assert.  ̂ it isn't simple, if i.«n’i 
economical, ii ilia-sn 1 proiH-rI.\ hi tle- 
modeni refri.gciator and se«‘ks its “ iii 
tiraato ciiiuiiiation” in favor of .Vi 
nut and |MMind c ikct. ranging in 
dlmeii.sion fn*ni 12 n.v ir h\ s IiiHh*. 
to 12 by 24 by 21 inclic.-.

The •."•-[s.itml cake, whi.ii ts ir i.\ 
12 h.v 2! incite.-., will Ih'  cliiniitated it 
the division has Its way at ;i conici 
ence here. Ice .listribiitors attendin.! 
will Ih‘ asktai to make ,«iire diineiisiMii. 
are iirojM-r t«i lit ibe .siiu[diU<-<l n-» 
Itoxe..? which the manutnoliirer> wii. 
build tM eoiTcct -M-ale b>r the orgmi
ized usâ i s.

Opinion.-, of retngeratur iiianiiia« 
Hirers, ice men, arcbifecls. eii-ginecis 
and Ice ii.-‘ers have been eompileo 
after a two-year surve.*. The division 
ueclareg tliey were one in the opinioit 
that unnecessar.x \atiei.\ oi ic« cak» 
sizes existed. Th.- T.'̂ iMaiitd oak-; 
s<H.*iiied parllcnlai'I.v re .arouse their <tp 
|K>sition.

Back On The Job
Am read.v for an.v haultn.e you v. ant rione. 
71 and I’ ll r̂et ri>fht mi the j<*b.

Jvist call

S. A. Lauderdale

$860 f. o. b. 
factory

is the finest, fastest car 

under $1(XX)

Champion of its clasŝ

1000 miles in 984 minutes! 

Drive it 40 miles an hour the day

you get it'

Yosemite Paric Booms
and Makes Work Sweat

WusJiingtou.—S«*cretaiy Work has 
i*alb-<l tlire*» t-xpert advisers to as.sist 
the IViiartment of Interior in solving 
the problems of handling tourists in 
Voseiiiite National park in California 

l.a.-t .year almost iialf a million tour 
i.'is v!.s:ted tiie jiark, compared to 
uboiit 2eti.«iuu in U>2d, am] the proh 
loins of preventing congestbui and pre 
serving the natural l<eant.v of the p.nrk 
have lier-n more than dMiibleil.

file men apprniited are rnmoan .\lc- 
Duttie <»t San l-'ranjim-o, tormerly ot 
Ihe 1‘resident’s co-ordinating eomtnis 
Kir.n for uatlou.al parks; rrederick 
Law Olmsfead. t'allfornia landseap* 
arehliect. .and .lolin I’. I*.uwalda, pro 
fesaor or geolog.v of the <’ali'«'rrla 
In.sfitnte of Technolog.v.

HAVE YOUR AUTO REPAIRED
We le-eonditioii cylinders and \a!ve ports. All 

clutch and brake work promptly taken care of.
Special attention jrivon Studebaker and P>skinc au- 

tomobile.s. as we are eouiiiped with most all special 
tools to handle the work. We solicit your patronage 
on the merits »>f onr service.

HARDIN-EURNEH CO.

LiDHOTQWER

62-mile speed later.

Change oil only af 25(X)-mile intervals!

Hardin-Burnett Motor Company
*

STUDEBJJKER

Long Swim ^
Vienna, Austria.—Ilibla .Uit/., eight

een, college girl, has swum scvom.v- 
flve miles in the Danube in elc\en 
hours. The fenifierafnre o f ihe wa*er 
was 48.

Endurance ChcM Game | 
May Last Ten Years |

Berkeley, Calif.—A game oi 
chess between tlie Cnivereity oj 
California and Stanford which 
startcmI in 11>2.’  may l»e finished 
in another ten .rears.

Seven players at the Cmver 
sity of California started the 
game In 1U2.'». Kred CUristiari 
son is the only memhei oi ihe 
original Bear ream who is «tiii 
attending tlte university.

Kach day at notm the Caiitor- 
^ nia team de«*;de.®̂  on .a move, tiiii)
2  mnil.< its move to l*.erkeh'.v 
2  And so the game eoniimK**

.\ccord!ng to Christiaitsoii. lii* 
Cniversify of California has n 
bit ir.e edge after more iIi.to 
ibree .vears **f piayina. 1

tt♦
I»fli-t
i\tIf
>rw]»
e%

t

All the power and lignt you want, and w h en  you 
want it. The best SERVICE poesiUe for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated b y  an d  fu r 
the Tax-payers of BroMmfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR OW N POWER AND U G H T  PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and see if a fresh hair cut or shave woula- 
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Noliody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly gn-oomed 
look without the H?ht hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

BIGGUNSilSHAG
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FOR LEASE: I own one section ..f PIANO FOR SALE: Good as new.} 
land located about 5 miles ea.-*t of; At a barjrain. Mis. Dora Daut?rcrryj 
Plains (Yoakum Co.) on hitfhway j Smith. 7-lf/*
that I desire to lease for oil-develop- ,
inent. SEE ME f. »v cut flowers and pot
::ient. Fred Mueller. Box 727. Abi- I*riee.s to von .same as you
lone. Texas- 12p. at Lubbock.— Mrs. W. B. Down-

----------------------------ii... phone 60. 0-7-1 tc '
STAR-TELEGR.\M bart;ain days ------------------------  -

r.re no'.’. on. See the Herald and jjet t IITCKKN CHOwOER wil! make 
d.ated up a year from Dec. 1st for! 5’®"*’ more efrjfs nt le>.»eost. ,
s7.Lj. an<l the rest of the time till*— Bowei>s Brothers.__________ t^
iVc. 1 free, for the Daily and Sun-' u s t  y O U R  L A N D  W I T H  US
day. Daily only much cheaper. Keep ’are ;toinK out after some h nd up with the eampai);ii. ' ,  . . . .----------—------- --------- ---------------------(buyers, and want lustintrs on lartre ort

FOR S.ALt!— .Small iron safe. Good i ŝ niall tracts, improved, and iiiiim-' 
a.s new. ,\. P. Moore. Hnwvnfield. ; |m»ved, farms ami ranches. Any of*

ll-2p . i.vou who have land to sell at bar- 
! train prices, come in ami see us be-

TWO STRAY pigs at my place, i N W m ber 1st.
Owner call for same and pay for ad 1 J. B. KING LAND CO. D)e,
and feed. Lloyd Moore. 2.*>p.---------------------  I
------ -  ---------- -i f e d e r a l  FARM LOANS at 5v. 1

FOR S.ALE or trade for jilow tools jp^|. interest, and 34 years andj 
ftta m .s  24 model Studebaker sendan. j «ix months time on them. For parti-|

a
fi

. : !

I
'I
’ 9

> • 
Jfli
it

S. W. Bullard.  ̂ 10-2tp

* SAVE RENT: hou.ses built on in
stallment plan. See (k D. Shambur- 
•rer. City. 4-24c

FOR S.ALE, Piano, birds_‘ye ma
ple Bed rooii> suit, for half price, 
and other househoki furni'ure at a

cuiars, see C. R. Rambo.

SAVE RENT: Hou.ses built on in-, 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambui-j 
ger, City. 4-2 Ic}

FOR RENT or Lea.se— Ju.“t o ff  towm 
s«-etion on east side, nice house— , .

, rooms and pantrv; 2 large jioi-ehes, i
fcaream Apply H. M. Pyeatt nt th e| p „„, •

"P jw ith  other improvements together*
YOU ARE invited to attend a car-j^ith » " e s  o f land. See D ocli 

nival at the grade school buildihg 7-6fe'
.Saturday night, Nov. 3rd at 8 o ’clock,

LOST: 2 mules; 1 brown and Iblaek. 
Weigh about *.)00. Reward. J. II.

S-2tp

I nonsoreil by seniors. There will be 
r specia' program, games and side 
t how.i. The nroceeds to go to the Howze, Rt. 1.
high school annual fund. 2 t c , --------------------------
------------------- ------------------------------------ J FOR SALE— 610 acre-s, section 7 Li

iVHILE on the road gas with Red_ Block DD, Ten*y county; 200 acres ini 
Top Station on Gomez road. b-4tp.! cultivation, 100 in corn and 100 inj

V

cotton this year; well windmill, fenced' 
M S i V R i !  reasonable, large part is'

' Olaesc ubd L irye^t P IA N O  *
'rnd M USIC HOUSa  ir | . __

'̂Hitst. i.aanitShee:
Vus-xMCSICTEACefciK s I

1.3p.

LOST— Mesh bag at Methodist 
lurch Sunday night. Plea 

Treadaway
*Tl^E f Sunday night. Please return i

25p.!

Chinese Tiners homes or are carried about on their, 
goodly sums and are pasted up in the

_______ . l)crsous. You can see these charms i
C P O Box No 1-’ .31 seals above Chang’s head. You I

” cn r-u;..™ "'ill see, too, that he is dres.sed in'Shanghai, China, ’ ’
Aug 30 1928 garments. In his right |

j hand is his gavel o f authority and in { 
Dear Editor. I hand he has a cup o f the olix-,

Enclosed I send you a tiger. Chin- jj. ,̂ f everla.sting life. The tiger on 
ise speak o f four tigers— the ytdlow | ^yjjjch *he rides is crushing with hi.sj 
and black tiger, the black tiger," thcjpj^cvs the five poisonous creature.'-! 
white tiger and the money tiger. The j^at represent all creatures that in-1 
latter is made o f cash, the black tiger jm-y }̂j(. health. If you look c a n -
i."" the steed of the god-of-weaith. The 
white tiger is a sign o f bad luck so

tull> you can make out a snake, toad." 
centipede, lizzard and a spider. The

Is never seen in pictures. From child- little tiger behind has in its mouth 
hood the Chinese fear the tiger. He 
i'" made a bugaboo to frighten child- 

If naughty they are told thert n.

Chang’s own magic sword. Chang is 
pasted up in the home on the “ Double 
5th’ ’— 5th of 5th Moon— June 22 this 

“ Lao-hu’’ (tiger) will catch them. So ŷ -av. He’s supposed to repress the 
•‘tigtr’ ’ if an ever present fear toj poig^.^ous creatures .so to ward off] 
little “ Chink;-,’ ’ not only, but it re-j eaiamity and sickne.s.s, e.spccially dur-| 
mains to old age, rather as an evil | the hot. trying months of summer
spirit than as a tiger. As one SToesjOn the Double Fifth the children arCj 
along the roads he sees paper tigers! dressed in cheap tiger-like suits of^ 
pasted over the door, that the e v i l } a j ^ a  to keep o ff  diesease— ' 
spirits, seeing the tiger, will Heejcausing evil spirits who w’ish to harm! 
away to a tigerless house. Chinese j children but are afraid o f tigers. Thcj 
have great faith in tiger bones, elaw’s. children are also decorated wiiht 
an(i sinew.-- as medicine. Since the charms around their necks and arm;; j 
tiger is so strong .medicine made of j and have tiger stripes o f yellow paint j 
him must make one strong. T r a v e l - t h e i r  faces. '
ing medicine men with tiger skins Chang Tao-ling is aDo called th-j 
stretched on poles as sign-boards j “ Heavenly Teacher,’ ’ “ Chang the An- 
rarely wait long for purcha.sers of,jf,.l,’ ’ “ Chief o f the Wizards,’ ’ “ The! 
their wares. • Idem! Man,’ ’ e*tc. I suppose 50;

On the tiger cent rides Chang Tao-■ ntillion? of him, such as I enclose, arcj 
I’Tig, the first Taoist Pope in China, j pa.sted up and worshipped each year. 
He m said to have been born on! The headquarters o f his descendenu; 
Tien Moh .San (Heavenly-eye Moun-jand oi the Taoists has been on the! 
tain) in A 1). 35. I have been on Dragon-tiger Mountain in Kiangsi

Province since A. D. 1000. From 
this place come millions o f charms, j 
talismans, etc., to be sold to credulous

this mountain when out itinerating 
.iru> slept in one of the temples, 
f'hang was asked to be an official, but
he chose to meditate in silence and | people aP. over China. So you see 
cultivate virtue, lie went to dwellj how deeply steeped in superstition 
in China’s Western Hills where he,the ChiiM'se are and how much they 
v.as shown, a book given him from j need the Precious Gospel o f our Lord 
above, how- to find the elixir of life and .Savioi Jesus Christ. With best 
and from other ancient books how to evishes and kindest regards, 
aicend to heaven, how to fly, and how Yours in Christ’s glad service, 
to w-alk among the stars. With such Rex. H. G. C. Hallock.
and other magic powers he could fight -------------------------
d» mons, divide mountains and seas. Machinery for the laundrj’ being 
rule the wind.s and thunder and send | installed by E. H. Turner in Rotan iŝ  
demons running with fright ori being set as it arrives. This is to bcj 
bring spirits cowering before him. j one of the most modern equipped! 
Being the head of the Taoists and be- small laundries in the country, and j 
ing in posse.ssion of the elixir o f life ‘ capable of doing first class w'ork. '
and ol talismans for the the cure o f _—  --------------
all diseases, not only is he highly The Coleman Gas and Oil Com-l 
ie.-:pected, but he has enabled the Ta- pany is making a $40,000 addition* 
ofst priests to gain great Vealth by in the form o f a six inch welded line t 
ih»> sale of such things to the people; hud from the city to the Santa Fe* 
o.nd they themselves to bo sought out junction and a mile south. Another 
a.*" groat healers. ' resorx'oir is to be constructed to the

Charms w ith Chang Tao-ling’s seal 10 inch trunk line of the Lone Star 
arc purchased by rich and poor for Company.

A BIG DAY
—the whole store will be a bargain counter today.

BUSHEL APPLES - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.35
FOLGERS COFFEE:— The Folger Coffee people will put on the biggest and best demon

stration they know how this day— and they know how. If you appreciate good coffee, 
you have a special invitation to be their guest on Saturday the 27th.
21b CAN FOLGER GOLDEN GATE COFFEE-- - - - - - - - 1.11

(Any size, 1 to 5 lb cans.)

No. 2 Lima Beans, ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
. . 9 cCalifornia Grapes, !b_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mountain Apples, d o z_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
No. 2 Hominy, can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

Red Beans, No. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Turnips and Tops, Green Tomatoes

Celery, bunch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
4 lbs Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c

28 bars genuine w h it e  n a p t h a  s o a p  for- - - - - - - - - 1.00
These bars weigh 10 ozs. and equal in wight to any other laundry soap.

5 fc UGHT HOUSE WASHING POWDER - - - - - - - - - 23c
Ammirs Hams, Sliced Bacrni, Camed Meats, etc, wdl be m  saie.

4 BIG 10c bars ARMOURS HARD WATER SO AP"*- 25c
WE SELL ARMOURS PRODUCTS

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS-p«  ib- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20c
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. EGGS. CHICKENS AND CREAM

PARK WITH '■ US

CHISHOLM

WE SELL BROWN’S GOODS EXCLUSIVFLY^BROWN’S CRACKERS, CANDY, CAKES
The cracker man will be here also and he kimwns how to do his stuff. He ̂ e s  you a spec
ial invitation to look over his goods and will have some real bargains for you and when you 
buy from him, be sure to get your ticket.

GALLON EAST TEXAS SORGHUM - -- - - - - - - - - l.DO
QUART FRUIT JARS-hIqz - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 98e

ARMOUR & CO. will be here too with some real bargains and an expert man to handle 
them.

THE ECONOMY FEED MAN will also be here to do his stuff He will tell y o i how to 
make your hens lay more and better eggs— your cows more and better cream, and how to 
grow bigger and better hogs from the feed crops of the county. FEED ECONOMY REEDS

BINDER TWINE-PER CWT____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -i l l ^
SILVERTOWN TIR£S:-The best Tires, Tubes, Lubes, Gas, Oils, with ‘conrteoos, effi

cient service. We would appreciate a v'sit from every friend we have in the trade terri
tory today.
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DESIGN SUITS TO
CATCH SUN RAYS

3ig Springs is to have a new church. [ home finished this week as it needed 
Tl)e Church ot Christ denomination is p. little more paper that had to comej 
tc be the owner of the new church from the factory somewhere up in
and will build the place of worship on Yankeeland. We got rid o f the two _________
South Main Street, of buff colored mice we moved and now have a flue c* r* r
brick veneer at a cost o f S15,000 land stove up. Boy, we certainly feel C a ifii*  for C at

—-----------------------  i to-home once more. Come to see us eJeor Uro by Tots.

Concerning Drafts ,
r»*.n t gnanl acaln^t a draft that i 

t.nly u minute. Vou are hound
»o lie in them at lime* and If touilly | 
j;.u-ie<l to a •Irafl if i» nlTno*t cer ) 
's in  to ituaii lr«*iiMe.

I

\Vel! folks. We finally got our new and bring a chair and an extra cigar.

C O A L  COAL
Xow is the time to stock 
vour coal bin tor the WMii- 
cr while our stock is 
larĝ e. We have the very 
best of both lump and 
nut coal.

Phone 158 for prompt 
delivery.  ̂ t in

\\a»!iini:ion.— Active liiile l.od'.^. 
iiou nuiv tili>.orlt
uliiU' .11 Sin' lallv ilt'sictied .s'ln
'■uii' itiai |i'cnt\ of ^kin ex

are roooiniin ii lod lor eli'klrt-!
t»y the I'riited .■̂ tati-̂  i>uro:iu of lioino 
•I'onornit *.

Famous Navigator
V.K< o  da tiama. a l*orui'_'ne»e, li> 

I li'T f i .  vva' the lir*t uaviarifor to «ail 
•roiii Kurofn* to Inili.a \i.i tlie <-i

Mope, ii«'(.'ordina to an an^werid
-lion in l.n»en\.

BROWNFIELD COAL CO

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
either drop in or phone, tellii^ us what 
you want We have a comidete stock to 
select yonr wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Tlio >.uif>. tl.»‘ r-*tilt or rcas-oar'-h 
f»y liio .livi'lon .>t textile.' atid elotU- 
itia. under the diiv* tion «»f Mi-* Kuili 
o ' l ’.fien, are de*i:;i eii <»n the n^unhi- 
tioti roinper nlaii.

They are made to pr*nid». varyiti;.; 
decrees r>f ex[K)*iire and to he u*<'d 
a *e(|iieiice as the -kiti f.e-
• ‘omes flccu-Stoined to the -.tin .itnl 
wind. Miss tVIlrieii a<lvi.«*s niotiie,-- 
to Use the >lee\«'U"s, low iieclced Sjil 
lii'st. th«‘n the one with the ;irmlio!es 
••lit down !•> itie waist atid the haek 
■•lit out. Tlie la-t stage i-  tin? vuii 
with loose trousers o f  widt*-IHe>l e ! 
uiateri.'il and shirt made *>f two n ir 
rov  ̂ strifis o f  g.iuzy net, whose tliread- 
will not interfere with the sun's rays

~All eoiriuion textile lifter.* *iop 
most ot the ultra-violor ray-.’ ’ sfiys 
.Mis* u  IJrien. “ So it is best to choos*- 
oosely woven fabric* for the sun suits 

that the ray.^ can roaeli the tn>dy 
ihrouah tlie large spare* hetween tie 
\arns-.

“ Uiie of  the most s;itistactor} suit- 
ihac we have designed i* made ot ea 
ole net tor the top and hrowu cotton 
-iiitiiig for the trouser*, which are 
wery short and very loose around the 
wai.'f.”

Bogy cF *^Old A g e"
U-t Us tree oiii-e lves from thoughts 

••t a ge !  No man i< i>!d Inn he tlun 
•'LinkoTli in t,i- heart that !io i* o’ A  
ft Is simply fh - ihou'ghi o f  age. this 
cttnstinmtion ii.at men feel when 
lliue has taken iheir outtH>*i* ami out- 
wor'n- tnai •Imiioralizes i.ieti amt eti 
ahle.- time o .  eapni-e  th«'m hefox ' 
they 1 .i\,. retiretl (ii ihe’ r iii.p-e.'im*ne
. ôri ......... . V. I. *r I ill' * f  t tii-I re:o Ii -i!
toluh ili i.i.- li'.eit ti.T •.

!

RIALTO
=>ROGRAM FOR THE WEEK  

BEGINNING M ONDAY  
OCTOBER 29

I M ONDAY— TUESDAY

I UROSEMARIEf f

Farmer, Aged 81, Says He 
Has Walked 180,000 Miles

WEST TEXAS GIN 
-C O M P A N Y -

W'e not only warn cotton to j în, but \vc 
want .'Satisfied customers. All our efforts 
are directed to tliis end and our resources 
are to cfuaraiUee vou this result— Lienee it 
is to your interest to irin with us.

•/riie top i^rices on the daily market for 
vour cotton will be paid, and every effort 
will be put forth for the best out turn in 
weijT̂ ht and the highest "rade in your 
sample. \\A i^uarantee operation on these 
principles and they are what make satis
fied customers.

O. L. JONES, Manager

tilfiii'o**. .•.linn.—The record of H 
F. Kciicke. ejglity-oue-yenr-old farmer 
here, is something for these cro*— 
■•oiiniry runners to iHiiider over.

.t|i. Meneke has .-licke 1 ufT iy»,i»»i 
min - l.y fool in the p:i'i 17 ye.Trs and 
-lilt rn:ik(-' hi- d:iM> wall;.

“ I :i tair - red mileagt* tlc’sed
.'iT hi'ii I was oti'y elovcn year*old. 
ilio piom-or vxpl.i.ned "I walked 
:>e:irly all ilio w; y from a point g.’« 
'iiih-s -oittli of • hit ago to Clenct^e ii- 
the summer of is.',*, j ^\;i- ;| [remlx-r 
id' a |̂ '•aî ie -chooner party, fmt il i*te 
wa* no room in the wagons for the 
eien and boys.

‘T'or *ever;il years alter lliaf I 
walked frctjiieutly from the cluini ttere 
to .St- Paul and back, earrying pro 
visions. During all that time I workeii 
In the field-?, and In those day*, id 
i-ourse, there were no seats to rid** 
• n when working in the tield. in 
fact, there was no farm machines 
l.ater I made from l.*j to miles i
day plowing and harrowing, and dur 
.ng the ri'st of the year I reckon th i; 
: w-tll:i-d at lea'-t five mile.* a day,' 

Mo-l of lii* walking was done witn 
•voodi?n shoes. Ih-ncke .*aid. ••\Ve u.'i-.i 
to we:ir vvmHJen shws to St. I'.iii' 
•‘ven in winter and evcliango theni foi 
matlier ones vvhen we neared fin- 
iowti." he declared.

tiic lime 1 lost one ot my leailn-t 
•hcK?* while cro.-sing the river Imm 
St. .\ntliony to Sl |*;iul. I didn’t liki 
to wear wooden shix* on the streits 
:nd trie*! to huy u pair ot Imffalo 
hoes.' tiut couldn’t tind atiy to fit me 

in I lie St. Caul stores.”

One of the World's Great Romance*— |

I.avvle*.s men, elemental ims.sions and 
et in the far reaches o f the Northj 
woods flower* a great love. You’ l l ' 
be moved and thrilled by the film as ’ 
were Broadway audience.* lor two I 
solid year.* by the musical play.

— with—

JOAN CRAWFORD
James Murray 
House Peters

NEWS AND COMEDY

W ED— THURS.

BUSTER KEATON I-
— IN—

STEAMBOAT BILL JR.’
with Ernest Torrence

Join the Laugh Crui*e!..A  gale of 
howls, roars, thrills and chills!

Down the Missi.s.sippi to .loy Land I 
on the good comeily .ship ‘ ’Stonewall ' 
Jack.son." with Steamboat Bill, Jr., 
and Sr. and Igiughter. Buy a round- 
trip ticket now for the whole family!

NEWS COMEDY

New Radium Explosive 
More Deadly Than TNT

B niafiuaB iarani^^

F A R M E R S ! !
W £  ARE Pleased to announce that we 

have opened a cotton department in Lub
bock. and in the Lubbock National Bank
building.

M r. W ill Ward of this city and favorably 
known to the cotton trade will be in charge

;__Through Mr. Ward being in close and daily
contact with all buyers, we will be in a 
position to pay the top maket price for cot
ton when ginning with us.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN 
Wellman Gin

I’itsiideiia, Ciilif.—.\ new c.xploshe 
■i wliicTi radiTim is un im|K>rt;uit in 

grcdii-til. was reported by military pr<« 
fessiirs of tlie California Institute ni 
rei.l.tiolog’y to have shown itsi*li m |.i 

per cent more jioworfiil than I’.VI 
and L'» por eefi: rimre efTeiMive Ilian
• iiinmercial dynamite, in otlieinl |i->i-
• •i*nducte:l at the eollege.

Tests of the explnsive, whiefi was in- 
'entisj hy Ca|>t. H. U. /imiiier. i.t I."' 
\iigeles. loniier army ollicer. wer«* emi 

diiciiHl liy l.ieut. tJid. L. M. .Xilatii- 
'iriife-sor of rniliiary si-ieiue at ilu 
iii*titute. .\n oiiner* of each of tin 
ihree explosive- was fdaced in ilirtn- 
-epanite h*a<l jars, and tlieir e.iinpaia 
live power deterinin»‘d hy measiiriirg 
ih f expansions created l>y the exi»l «- 
•ions.

i.’aptain /.immci- relu-x-d to allow ih,- 
insliiure .scientists i.i analyze the ex 
|ilo*i\e. declaring that he tH-lieveit ih»- 
War deparirncui migdit wish to main 
tain -*'crct \ c,f hi* formula.

F R I D A Y

I The Womans Missionary!
Society

— preaent*—

A Home Talent

‘Zander Gump Wedding’
Also regular picture program.

S A T U R D A Y

HOOT GIBSON
IN-

“ The Rawhide Kid”
NEWS AND COMEDY

janii!nii!li!Ii!iai!fî ^

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter and
richer than tfrass milk, and never ha.s a hatl taste or
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

NATURE’S OWN TONIC
Milk contains the elements to sustain life of the hu

man race and in a predi«»ested form . Drink milk 

and be healthy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAKY

The Big Race
is On!

— for better merchandise at lower nrices.

We have both quality and prices on the 
freshest line of groceries and produce.

Phone 2-9 for the next order. Prompt 
delivery.

WHITE 4 MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

GUARANTEED BAHERIES
$7.75

— and your old battery while our present 
supply lasts!

W e have added a battery man with 10 years ex
perience to supply your battery peedt.

M t S P A D D E N ’ S
ELECTRIC SHOP

£

b lbfi
Hi

!fibfiIfi
HiIfi
Hi

E D E R A l)
EXTRA SSRVICC

TIRES
laaaiaaaH B H H niiiaM aaH ^

FOR GOOD

Before you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
W e have a good siqiply and the prices are 
right. Tires are Bie cheapest they have 
ever been. W e hftve a complete line of

HiIfi
Hi
Hi

Hi

— wholesome hread, pies, cakes cookies, 
lellv rolls, and buns trv

accessories.

CRAIG & MCLISH
“ The Place For Phone— 43I  BON TON B A K E R Y

‘° ° ° ~^"PfPfnrfrirrrn ‘ irirrrfi‘ frrr[rfririririri' *irfi‘ iTiririrfi‘ iriririe Mi‘iririnrirfririririririFfi

1
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DANCER IN DRIVING TOO SLOW TOO MUCH HEART f

FroiM a safety standpoint, slow driv
ing is sometimes as objectionable as 
excessive sflecd. There is a growing 
ionviction among traffic authorities

Lum Whisenunt of thL-; city was' We are s»trr.\ t«* report that I'ncle 
agreeably surprised last week to have  ̂Ike Xewberr\ is preparing to seM ou^

riovi'i K«-ndric!, was Inully hprt . Ueii liroughton now has «.n >al'- 
last Friday aft<rnoon v.hile engaged ^some of his 11'2K model soigun;

A tramp asked the proprietor o f a jfor  his unexpected guest, his brother,\’in<l move to South Texas, probal lyjin a foot ball game between the locals* lasses for which he is already fainoii
circus for a job. He was informed'W . E. Whisenant of Waco, whom he somewhere near the famous Taf,|:*n.i the Littlefield team. His should-! in this stK-tion. ftnly one dollar for
that he could become a lion-tamer. | had not seen in some twenty years, ranch. Somehou v.e haven hazy idea|er \va. either broken or thrown oai a whole bucket o f licks. Get in line
He was assured that it was easy—  Mr. WliNenant wa.; aecuaipanied up that I'nch- Ike is not only hunting a 'o f  p!a<e. quiet:.

almost us that the whole secret wa.s in forcing)hero by a friend, Mi. .VI Jennings— waruar climate, but also wants to go

of them. I'
Commaneht eo’jnty, Texas.

that the ••crawlers”  are 
veat a moanace on main traveled 
highways as; are speeders, and that a
iiiinimum speed is quite as necessary ••No,”  ;aiid the tramp, ” 1 couldn’t be |
:’.r a maximum one ' so deceitful.”  i Ah«»iit one-fifth of the telci»hoiies in year.

The •‘crawler" is a temptation to 1 ________________  j the Itell .sy.stem oht'jin s'*rvice thnmgh , «tf it.-
reckles.'- driving by others. Vehicles 
quickly ace’.imulpte behind him and

the lions to believe he wasn’t afraid 'no kin to the Oklahoma outl.nv,-— of when there will be more Kepubliean
eom|>anions. as I’ mde Ike ha.s always 
been one— not just Hooverizing this 

I’ ut Terry county is losing one I 
very best citizen- .̂

I.. I Uii'aw.-ij, v.'lio w:i.- easried to 
Lubbock -'■(line tw«» weck.s ago to ;:n-i
dug. sn "peration for ap|)ei.na iti

.Mrs. \V II. Hendd, wli<» has not 
beui doing well since gi\ ing birth to 
ht r baby some twit weeks ago. wa.- 
carried to Lubbock In the Brownfield

i \cry driver is exasperated and eager 
to pass those ahead of him. Ordinar- 
dy cautious drivers are crowded into 
taking a chance by u sense o f unjust
delay When several drivers massed roilego' corumbTa
in a close line all yield to this impulse !
at the same time— which often hap-1
non.;— an accuient is very apt to fnl-i ’
low. I PREACHING SERVICES AT

There is no more room on main * FORRESTER ANNOUNCED
traveled road.s for the jay tlriver than  ̂ ----------
for the jay walker.— Kansas Cityl Good crowds attending preaching!

* 1 .• r it. . r . B. X. boards, which are opt rated byThe Fifth .Annual meeting of the , . . . .T c* i T u t • t mployees of the subscribers.Te^a.-- .‘'late Teachers A.ssociation will.

i- still living, but reiiorl.'coming from ! ;,ml.ulanee Tue.-day after-
Irif. bed.'idi arc

iiicit in San .Vntor.io on November 30, 
witlh a heavy bill o f well known and 
interesting speakers on the program, 
including Dr. Rollo G. Reynolds of

The companies comprising the Bell 
System arc spending about $1,000,000 pli<*-. 
r. day in construction work during

Hncb- Tom Yute.s was in fr<>m tbi 
Tokio community. .M«mday. after siip-

iiot very l•n̂ •on!•̂ lg•llJ:| noon to umlergo treatnu*nt in a .san- 
for his recovery. _ |•arium.

SHERIFF’^ oALE
Manufacture of 

from natural gas is 
industry in Toxa.s and 
about I ,.'>00 people.

•nfftv Council.

NEW KAFFIR HEADER IS
USED WITH WAGON

.-V new device which attaches to the 
side ot a faim wagon and used for 
heading kaffir corn, milo mai.se, sor
ghum, *:lerita, anti sSmiliar crops 
which have been planted in rows has 
recently been developed, reports the 
;-e.‘'earch department of the National 
A^fcociation o f Farm Equipment Man- 
II fat lurers. This header is operated
from a sprocket wheel atachod to one j present.
t t the rear wheels of the wagon T h e __________
t uifit is attached to the side o f the 
wagon box and cuts and delivers the 
heads ol grain to the wagon as fast 
as the team is tlrivon tltiw’n the row.

carbon black . TEX V.̂
a Kf'''vingi „p Terry

now employs! Whereas. By virtin* <d' an Unlei of 
.Sale i.s.sned out of tin- !>istriet Court 
«»f Terry County, Te.\;is, on a jndg**- 

. inei’i. remlej*e<l in .s;.hI CoU' t on iti* 
Of the 14,000,000 acres of the orig-: ,|.,y „ f  .Septembt r A. I».

! services conducted by Elder S. S. Bozc! inal pine forest area in Texas «»nly] in favor of .V. E. Tool, \\ . E. I’ool and 
man at Forrester Sunday morning 1 about 1,100,000 .acres remain in virgin* Goodnmn and against L- < -
and night. Precceding the evening,timber. „ „  jp,,. Docket of said Court, ami to
.'orvico a community singing was in-[ -------------------------  me, as Sheriff, directed and ilelivered.

A. I'. Moore and wife have moved;! did. on the 11th day of October .V.
D. 102s at S o’clock a. in. levy uponovei from Gomez, and while their res-

dulgod by the young people.
.Announcement i.*» made that the 

Church ot Christ will meet at the 
school house at 10 o’clock next Sun
day morning for worship and Bible 
study. Elder .S. .S. Bozeman will 
preach on, "the two Buildings, Teni- 

j poral and .Spiritual Jeru.saleni.”
The organization of a bical church j every new year find you 

is contemplated. 1 man.” — Beiij. Franklin.
Everyone i>- cordialh invited anut -----------------------

, till* I'ldlowing describeil ira«-ts anri par
idence has not been completed, they’ t.t.1,; situated in Terry C. unly,,
are temporily domiciled with his son.l Te.-ca.-. ami belonging to Ro.- ie ro..k-
Charley and familv <̂̂-'* V."'' V'All of the .‘'outhea.'i (Quarter of

.Sciticn Nuiubei .'!0 in Block D-11 in 
Terry (kiunty. Ti xas. on ilie illli d.i}* 
of Noveiiiber, D. being the

•first Tiicsdny o( said month, between 
tin bours of |0 o ’eloft: a. m. and 1 <>’ 

lock i>. m. on said day, at Ibe ( oiir*« 
li«»ii.-e dooi of Ti-rry timiiily. 'rexas, 
in the town of Brownfield. I will of- 

I fer for ab* and sell at public auction, 
for e:.sh. all the right title, ami inter
.S*

“ Be at war with j'our vices, at 
peace with your neighboiY, ami let

a better

A new school hou.se at Allmoii en. 
bracing three ela.ss rooms, an auili- 
torium, teachers office and librarv,

The .Southwestern Bell Telephone j you who have land to .sell

LIST YOUR LAND WITH US i coriuin, leacner.s oiiice ann iiurary, j.,,,),. c.H.o.sj.y ami K.
A\e are going out after some land I and costing $11,000 for the building. Cooks«-y in and to .--aid property, 

buyers, and want listing.  ̂ on largo ori.md $1,500 for the equipment has Witnes.s my hand lliis the lltli day
small tracts, improved, and unim-ibeer. turned over to the school di.— Octobei. .\. D. 1 
proved. farm.« and ranches. .Any f f l t n c t  by the contractor.s. s-” tc of T env Countv

N O TIC E !
Just arrived, a selection of the latest 

je velry. We feature Carter’s Fountain 
Pens and Desk Sets. '

LET US SELL YOU YOUR DRUG NEEDS

BOONE HUNTER
DRUG STORE

W e Give S &  H Green Stamps 
D on ’t F orget to Call for  Them  '

at bar- i
'fe ;as.

comjiany forecasts that Texas w ill, gain prices, come in and see us br-i
have 1,270,000 telephones by 
it now has about O.'LS.OOO.

1‘.♦.'>0. t fore November 1st.
1 I. B. KI.NG LAND C.t). lo, I

Tumps 15°oMoreWatcr 
in thcLi^hKr Winds

beautiful, swift-cooking

finer than you ever dreamed 
an oil range could b e !

WINDMILL
Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anno- 

Oiled Windmill i.? cquippeti with 
famous Timken dealings that add 
durability, compactness and as- 
sures easy running, th a t ’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a-  ̂
year principle. Starts easier— runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears rnr. 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmilks ar.do’Jier 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealers. If dealer is not supplied, wriiit 
ua for full particulars.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO.
AM.ARRLO, TEXAS.

♦ Tx A

FOr SALE BY

THE CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

. . . .  W H E N  T H E R E  A re on ly  a few  
minutes to spare at the noon hour you 
W i l l  find instant and courteous service
at------

American Cafe

/ f  _  -  ------------------------- ,------------------------------------------------ ^
■ I \  l ull porcelain rnamrl. .snow-white.

m \Conipart clcsij<n. Grouped burners
9  ^  \  Built-in“live iieai'men. Acfuratc
“ I ’ m  11 R E D  o f  ugly \  heat indicafei . . Swift,clean /  T h i s  beautiful range 
stoves!" says the mod' \  heat.One of 24 new models /  -4 splendid
cm woman." Why can’t \  prieed from^lT.’ ” to^l54 /  Perfection models— 
I find a stove that looks  ̂ '  all swift'cooking, all con-

I

well and cooks well at the same time?”

Here it is. Madam— a beautiful, swift' 
cooking oil range in snow'white porcelain 
enamel. A  range that not only "looks well 
and cooks welP' but is safe and cconomie.il 
into the bargain! It is now on display at 
your dealer's. Whether you want to buy 
it or not, come and see it.

venient, all light'colorcd . .A ll'of them 
finished cither in porcelain enamel or in 
Pcrfectolac, a new, durable lacquer never 
hetore used on stoves.

If yon are interested in a prettier kitchen 
and ciisicr housework, you ought to know 
about these new stoves. Come down to. 
your dealer's Kxkiy and sec them.

SERVICE IS OUR AIM
\\ V liamllc depoiuiahlc (ias. Oils, ('ire.s 

.and riihfs. ole. jiairona.iic will he
liiui'hly apjireeialed.

MUTER AND GORE

E.ASV \v.̂ Y TO Bi:v. Tour dejicT u til tfu net:’ vtodels Jur \<m. if you u Vh u. he wtQ
tio doubt he .qfaJ to tril yort lioir w u t\i-i Liltf ouy otic them home und u-c it u< you puy for iL

PERFECTION
Oil Burnins R « » g «

i ' L u 1- L c 1 1 o  i\ S i V t  C’ u- .a p A \  V , D a l l a s . T  b  x . A •
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Cool did you say? Yes, but « e  are 
enjoying a rhanee of the at.« os- 
phere that we had to put up with 
while away. We hope that are 

! several week* away from jack frost

ior a freere yet. for we need all the 
cotton we can iret, and all *he feed 

I and pumpkins shocked.

kdrortUtas Rate* •• AppliemtiM

Official papar o f Tarry Coaafy.

The chillinr breezes for the pa.->i 
week has put considerable more life 
into the natives. With a firmer an.i 
quicker step, they are iroing about 
their business of harvesting the-r 
crops.

This paper occasionally gets a piece 
of mail in which the editor is addre^-j- 
ed as Esquire Two decades ago this 
form o f address was comm<4n. but 
like Judge and Colonel, the title is 
passing. Still, the old title ha* a ring 
of importance, and we find that .«ucb
mail usually originates in some 
old New England States.

the

Your Kind of
a Bank

O fficers ind D irectors: Kxperienced and Capable.

Em ployees: ('ourie-ou'* and .Accurate.

Se?^ic3 : F ricr.tilv. Helpful and C onfidental.

The latest edition o f the Extension
S. rvice Farm News showed a photo-1 I
graph of the first county agent, to j Our Hoover-Democrats conu-mp^»-|| 
hoM a position in Texas. The man 
wai: C. W. Stallings, and was made 
county agent o f Smith county in l'J06.

Resources: S'.ron;/ and (Irow ing

The phot<>grapb showed a rather ven- 
crahle and bearded old man at pres- 
cni. There are hundredi? o f them in 
Te.xas at present, and more in dentand 
that cannot be obtained.

The norther that blew uo Monday 
morning is holding on well, and is 
rather Irbh on this W'ednesday monv- 
ing. but no damage has been done lo 
far. It ha.* the real old fall t.ng? 
that gets the sluggishness out o f the 
stagnant system that has fought heat 
all summer. It also has a tendency 
o f increasing the appetite, which in 
thl* section is almost always beyond 
the purchasing power of most o f us, 
and beside* we have no flue in our 
home yet— but it ain’t going to be 
Jong now.

Fire Prevention Week has passed 
into history again, but with its pass
ing perhaps some have secretly if not 
openly inquired what’s the use of 
thc-se yearly campaign.*. We recent
ly saw statistics on the matter pub
lished by those who had been closely 
associated with not only the 
paigns. but on how to reduce yearly 
fire Ic'sses of both life and property. 
The;e statistics revealed the fact that 
not only had loss o f life been reduced 
since these carapaigr,.* were inaugu
rated. but that fire loses of property 
had been greatly reduced. People are

rarkr* continue to pour it on Demo-1 
cratic New York City for its wetn<->.-, 
its crime and its negro appointee.*. 
They fail to train their guns or. Rc- <
publican Chicago, the most criminal 
city in .America, or yet Philadelphia of • 
Repnihlican rule with its admitted} 
10.000 open saloons. Why  ̂ '

No dear. Mrs. A. Smith may not be , 
a high society matron; she might even ’ 
offend some of the aristocratic diplo
mats from European capitals, a.* ;
suggest, but you’ll have to admi. that 
she has made a good mothe * ard 
reared several fine boy.s an 1 crrN 
wh< are prepared to make their mark 
in the world— and that is still so.-ne-i 
thing.

M ethods: .Modern and F!ff;cient.

R ecord : 22 years c<^>-c»peration with this territory.

Daily .Motto: A good hank. Noundlv m anaged.

P olicy : ron.-ervatite. .Accomodative. Appreciative.

BROWNFIED STATE BANK
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

N O T A B L E

C R E E D

.An interesting autograph 
from General Robert E. Lee to his son. 
G. W. Curtis Lee, and dated .Arling- 

cam-i^®^ House. .April 5, lf<52. was uneartc- 
?d a few years ago in Hattie«burg, 
Mis.-. The letter read:

ROBERT E. LEE 
‘My Dear Son:

“ Your letter breathes a spirit of 
frankness. They have given myself

: rh<-; 
letu-rj aior. 

ha: ;

ia v — the ^

r'..ii

*ay : 
re. :r
r. ’ . ■

w ig-nient had conu ' ground finely a* the- 
'he ' .r..-:emation  ̂f meal which l» seen 

ar adjojiTiment. .And i! it cost.s to

sc»-called dairy 
in feed store.-. 

 ̂ cent.- a hur-
’.r» -e nr ,:d Purhan legl*- dred more to get it ground finely
IiaveriK r: .■'tanf<''rd. who -aid the extra money will be well spent.

: las: :a. had come he de- ■
I-,.;red 

ir.'’
•e hr j"h t. 
•roi ee«i

h.!' plate t.f outy,
< 'hat candles,

B I G O T R Y

.rert
n'r.'; the

■' t.ra: tne 
i:.'

•j • 're - 
■j. tre-.i

H .'â e > .,uld' B;irotry h*.* no head and can not 
think, no heart and cannot feel. 

:h„t man’s| When she moves it I* in wrath; when 
■ /  heavenly she ;>au.«e« it is amid ruin. Her pray-

\nd your mother great plea.sure. You j 
paying closer attention to their flues,!must study to be frank with the world:

m— ar ;".fiexiM«- willir.gr.es.* to er? are curses, her god is demon, hei 
>bey pre.ser.t duty. r»'uty, then, j  ih c  communion L« death, her vengeance l- 
■uhltirG: w md ..; <,ar lar.guag.-. Do eternity, her decalogue written in the

wiring as well a.* the general con
struction of buildings in order to not
only reduce fire hazards, but to re
duce their insurance rates.

There are some people here who 
irmAe no hones o f the matter that they 
are voting against .A) Smith because 
o f  his religion. Since Herbert Hoov
er in hi* address in New Jersey re
cently said that he did not want the 
vote ol people who were that narrow, 
we don't see any other way out for 
them except not to vote.

frankne** Is the child of honesty and 
courage. .Say what you mean to do' 
in any occa.«ion, and take it for grant
ed you mean to do right. If a friend 
ask.* a favor, you should grant it ifj 
it is reasonable. If not. tell h;m 

j plainly why you cannot. You will 
wrong him and you will wrong your- 
seh by equivocation of any kind.

“ Never do a wrong thing to make a 
a friend or keep one. The man who* 
requires you to do so l« dearly pur-t 
chased at a sacrifice. Ileal kindly* 
but firmly with your classmates; you' 
wil! find it the policy that will wear 
best.

“ .Above a ll do not appear to other* 
what you arc not. If you have any 
fault to find with anyone, tell hi.m.,

V V
b -uH rev. T U 
vea • '■•n-- gr. . 
on your part.

Y u .

ul: t-.l'-tr*. 

v.i?r :o d-

like ’.he old 
m re You 
le**. You

n.-
r...r

and your m'.ther
lack of duty

• r.att father.
•R E U e .’

GRi.ND THE COWS GRAIN

ni.nz  lhre*hed

For the first time iw m»mj j* * n
the Democrats are making an effort 
to gel the negro vote in Texa.*. .And 
for the first time thousands of ne
groes will vote the national D*.*mo-j
cratic ticket, but the better class o f j There is no more dangerous exp>eri-• 
negroes throughout the state will votejment than that o f undertaking to be! 
for Hoover in November.— Tahoka’ one thing before a man’s 
News. ’ another behind his back.

D*?mo-i not others, of what you complain.'

:afir cy ka: . r 
a’ rr-

no.*: < a.*er *
: ff-r.: - f  'r..- ■

■'ew .o -.«  With 
ir,d d'tcrr..r.a:.
■jC per ct r : f t

In «atir:j » .m nnd < at.- 
'jc-ttei <>ne. but ty  r. • 

ih t  r  i-  u i<-- fre

e n< ad the milk
a t :al failure. In 
'c ‘ Xlr&'li 10 to 2o 

i.'ua! f**cd value. .\ 
g d teeth, patience 
r v.il’ realize ur> to 

f  feed value.
the record 
mean? per- 

grair.the

rzf-*- and,

WeiL in the .name of high heaver, 
what ticket .should the negro vote.

“ In regard to duty, let me, in con-' 
clus’op of this hasty letter, inform •

treater 1< 
trrir.fi;' 

heapiy is

Who ha-s been his real friend the {you that nearly one hundred year. î:
Ncrthem Republican or the .Southern 
Democrat? .A.« Jeff says, “ .Answer 
ur that." -And will say further that 
the good as well a.* the bad regro 
chould vote with his true friend? de
spite what you Repnblicans say. No 
Democrat has ever promised or given 
them a high political position in the 
.<outh for their votes.

ago there wa* a day of gU^.m and 
darknes.s. still known a.* “ the dark 
day’— a day when the light o f the sun 
was slowly extinguished a.< an eclipse 
The Legislature of Connecticut wa* in 
session and, as the members saw the 
unexpected darkness coming on, they, 
shared in the genera! awe and terror 
It was suposed by many that the last |

c ’ e X- probably a
• ir. ’•■-ou.nng th*- cow  to 

r.. r. • a’- be d-me m .re 
a rri.l
r tn* rra.n x- ground the 

a: »i <o--ily i: v.ill b<- 
' r.Mfgy whii r 'he 

-avt? .r; g ir.birg and d ge-tir.g 
will be turr.c-d ;n: • .-/..ik.

T.' r»-
♦ r*'♦ * *

re r ** • .
•d.

KEEP SMILING-
THE W A Y  TO HEALTH 

it by
CHIROPRACTIC 

1 blk North Brick CArag*

Bernice Weldon

AltUsoflmraiice ]|  MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

or

Bonded Abstracter ol Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Fhre Percent Federal Farm 

Loant. A lto City Loan*.

liig worst eneny
C. R. RAMBO

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FOE INSURANCE d  _ C  IJ TBrownneld —  Texas

Ordinary .-r. th p i? much too 
c ■ar'.- f. : i>c.-t r - O f t e n  when, 
the srnr.d.r.j L.-; t.e de-.c- at a cus- 
teir. mil! tne orerntor wall open upj 

j iL g.'.r.dc-r and ha-ten along the pro-j 
•e-- Wat-h h.r. «Je; him to grindj 
• » .-e.. .

r..rn. a:.- ar<i a:! i.nt- grain .“or-; 
rnum.* ug.'.: to be mn.le :r.:o a meal 
* 'r tr.L- mil'.; t .w- They -vh /uld bej

Bro%mfield Laiindry Co

Phone 104

Vour bufsines.'i apprcciater’

L

»  I

JOE J .V.tGOWAN DR A r .  SCHOFIELD
.At:y-.At-l iw Dentist

Ofiice r. Alexander l;.-4a f h ne !-<5 State Back iildg
Browafiald. Tciax Brownfield, 'Teaa*

SWART OPTICAL CO.

£ J ri 1 etted, Im- ) 
»r , ground, 
iitird  I41S Ero*d-

l.’JEBOCK.. TEXAS

'.a • f.cw 
‘2 0  

:t- I l.'r

ED W O O D
Den?.il Su rgeon  

Dental X -R a y  Dia^nct .s

. .Aler. i ' io -r  h u i ’ i l r g  

Brownf ie ld  . . .  Te*a t

/  T: *r-. a n r.to. 
,ii. • H arr * rn.

.S'l

Bro*.nf«e ld ' . o d g e  
No. 90J, A F. A A M

1 - . M
* * • ' . rr ■r.th.

• >1.1'< H .

; V. . W V.
■ ra:g. .1 : '

G. W .  G R A V E S ,  M.  D. 

PayaKian aod Surgeo*

Office in .M exanier Bail'Cng

Brownfield, Texas

LUBBOCK
M F D I C A L .  S L K C l C A L  A N D  

DIA G.NOS TfC

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

General Medic in*

( j ‘ ‘  c r  :n Er y.nf'cH  S'ate 
iiji.k P.u-Idirg

Phone 1*1 Brownfield. Texas

CLINIC
6lh Floor .̂ lyr̂ ck Buildin; 

PKor- 1200

Ellwoou Hosnital

blood of her victim.s. and if she stop.- 
for a moment in her infernal flight 
it 1* upon a kindred r<̂ *ck to whet her 
vulture fang for a more sanguinary 
desolation.— Daniel O’ConnelL

ONE DEBT THAT WILL OUTLAW

Two Detroiters with office? in the 
Dime Bark Building went into Fred 
.“̂ anders store. One of them addre-.— 
td the marjiger familiarly by hb» first 
name.
, “ We’ve just made a b<-t o f the ice
cream .soda.*. We'll have them, now 
anet when the bet is decided the l'»*er 
will come in and pay for them.”

Nineteenth ar.d Ei T i * n »  S:» 
Phone &C2 

L U B B O C K .  TE.VAS 
Comple te  Di anc it i c  Lahatory ,  la- 
c ludinr  X -Ray and Modern Physic 

Th« rap*
D D cro ss  M o

Surgery and Di ic asct  c (  W o m e n
V V C L A R K .  M D

Diagaot ix,  Internal  .Medicine and 
Elect ro  Thf  rapy 

J. E C R A W F O R D .  M D.
E'  e. Ear. Note  and Threat  

O. W E.VGI.ISH. M. D 
General  Medic ine and Surgery 

G H A T E R .  D D S 
Dental  Surgery,  P)orr*-ea.  and 

X -Ray.
W D M c R IM M O N

X-Ray and Laborat ory  Technic ian
H b RIG GS 

Butinett  Manager

t t T r u . ,  Jimtifam
TREADAW A^ A SON. M. D.

Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phonet; Ret. 16 Office 3S6

State Bank Buiidiog 
Beawafrafd. Taoaa

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

— Eye, Aar, None and Tltroat-
Gla.*Xf-* Fitted Accurately’

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM 
PlM>we 15

WOODMA.N CIRCLE
Brownfie ld  G rove  No. 462

Mee's :.b- 
night.-? i*. t s 1 
1< Wa H.iii at •

■i ’ r.i.ii Ti.uT'»iay
n at 'M  r> ]■: Fel-■ •

,1^

J. D. MOORHEAD, M D.

Physician and Stir^eca

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

*• Texa*

T. W . B R U TO N
W A T M IM  ViaiF: a: .II-.W F.I.ER

.\ 4 • r.
xar.<j‘-r < .....a.ny

EE'.WNr n .i.fi / ' i ; \  \

.MISS BALDWI.N

T u4.‘- - I" ->-4 \ i*il;21
4̂ ’ udi- :;i .I r - . W alter 

‘ irau*.. K’--Idencc*
F' >r at p •r.'rr.ef ! call 89

■
L

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Mod'’ A Fireproof Builiiagi 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium  

Clinic

BiraaiiiagrnraianignB gnnni^^

IS A RED GACOLINE, bat all red faaoline is not Anti
knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 
Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno 
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Casohne. the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 
courteous personal service and convience.

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP »Y, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TO.M M AY, A

DR. X  T . KRUEGER
Sargery a»d Caatullatiom

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ce*. Ear, No*^ and Tlirnat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Di*e*x«s of Children
DR. J. P. LATHMORE

Caaaral M*d tclne
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eya. Ewr, No*« and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

GaBarai Xlefliciaa
DR- L. P- SMITH

Gcnaral Madlo’**
mss MABEL McCl e n d o n

.X-Ray and Laborato*,-
C. E. HUNT

Bwaiaex* Manager

A chartered Trai-* >ch©ol for
Sor*e« ir conducted in ’,;;crtion
with the Sanitarium. Young wr>-
nen who de5ire *■» enter training
may addre** the Lutt>ock Sani'.aT *__

FURN & UND. SUPPLIES

Faaeral Oiractora

Phone*: Day 25 Night 1-R* 
BROWNF’ LLD HDW CO. 

Braweftwld, Taxaa

BrownScld Lodga Na 
__ > » . I. O. O. F.

Msett every Tnesdav night lO the 
Odd Fellow V Hall. \ uitinc Broth
er* \V ete-'.rne

Dr. G. W. oravee. N. G.
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Lumber Niggerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
mills. We handle everytliii^ the builder 
uses—

------------and- ■

will appreciate your business.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

HUNTER NOTES

.Arc you all surprised in us writing i 
every week? Don’t be shocked, be
cause we Hunter people are always 
on time. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. I.. Williams and!

I man Hoover intimately. His concep- 
**tion of him is diametrically oppt>sed
* to that which has been fed the public
* ; in honeyed words of a friendly biogr- 
*, rapher. His e.stiinate of Mr. Hoover

! is set forth in the following statement: 
Foi every hour o f the time that Mr. 
Hoover has been a member of the cab
inet o f two presidents agriculture 
has stood in need of a friend in the 
government. Of all the men who have

, sat in those two cabinets he has had 
familv visited the form ers brother,i . . , i u j - i  iI most reason to know an*l he did know. ,M. .S. Williams, o f Tahoka. this week-;, , ,, , .... , ,I bevond all peradventure of doubt.

■ tb:it the rest o f this country wa
Mr. and Mrs. l.ewLs Bbur of the e.xpense of the pro

bock, visited Mr. and Mrs. L L. -'^ms.'iduceir of our basic wealth. When 
Sunda^. i took his seat in the cabinet the

Ml. and Mi-s. Shank Lyles spent the. producers o f this countr.v
day Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. L. L . j - q u a r e  deal were still ringing in 
.''imms. jl,jg m. ^as made no move to

•Mr. and Mrs. .1., D Williams spent I them even the semblance of a 
Minday with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. square deal and promises'of Herbert

* j Hoover to bring relief to agriculture
We are sorry to report Mrs. Jack. candidate for I*i’esidenl

Bryan has been on the sick list. of the I’ nited States are worse than
hope she will .soon be up again. -idle; they are little short of insults to

The little entertainment given byujj^ intelligence o f the American pro- 
Mr. Hill, Saturday night was enjoyed j raw materials.
by everyone. .• ________________

R B. Offill. Jr., has a very bad! EVERYBODY COME
foot, caused from stopping on a piece j 
o f .sharp, rusty iron.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price visited Mr.
W'illiams of Tahoka,

I The Harvester girls are present
ing a ver>’ clever stunt on the local 
field this afternoon. W'e assure you 
it will be well worth your time amiand Mrs. M. S

Sunday. ,, , ,
The Smitk boy., and Bon McNon-; -"onoy to ,oo the ,mino ,v.th

i cubs and Lcvelland, Friday the 26th, 
j (today), and to see the Han’cster 
' girls perform in a clown stunt. 

DON’T MISS THE FUN.

enjoyed a horse-back ride Sunday af
ternoon.

HOOVER NC FRIEND OF j
f a r m e r  SAYS EASTERNER >

of

The picture that has been sketched 
n the minds of the American citizen 

Herbert Hoover is “ a myth of a 
man who does not and never did ex
ist.”  is the judgement of Ed C. Î a- 
.sater, Texas ranchman and during the 
war period Chief o f the Livestock 
and Animal Food Products Division of 
the National Food .Administiration; 
because he believed that Mr. Hoover 
was in no sense the friend of the farm 
cr and ranchman of America, Mr. La- 
tatcr resigned his po.sition under Mr. 
Hoover with this ter.se declaration: 
"I do so because I have become con
vinced that the policies which control 
it are harmful to the common welfare”  

As one of his most important assist
ants Mr. Lasater came to kn»)w the

TROUBLE

A popular but secluded rendez-i 
vous for Detroit business men was in
vaded by a man rvho seemed moii-! 

' than usually excited.
“ .Speed up, friend,”  he .said to the  ̂

bartender. “ Give me a shot before’ 
tie  trouble starts.”

The bartender obligingly set out aj 
gla.«s o f whiskey which was tossed of f j 
pronto. Another was demanded in 
the same excited manner and .swallow-} 
ed instantaneously. As the third} 
drink was set on the bar the attend-; 
ant inquired:

“ What is the trouble that’s going 
to start?”

“ Oh, there’ ll be plenty of it,”  re
plied the consumer. “ I haven’t any 
money to pay for these drinks.”

Quit Blowing Bubbles 
and start building 

bomes

H^ginbotbain Bartlett Comany

Hudgens & Knight
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SAT. OCT. 26-27

GROCERV SPEQAlSFORCitSHONLY

Apples, per bu. 1.35
Qt. Jar Pickles 23c
wwDAL Chinaware Oats 29c
4 lb. Raisins 32c
4 lbs. Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .3 2 c 10 lbs. Dried Peaches__ . 130
No. 2 Sweet Corn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .1 1 c 10 lb, box Dried Apricots. . . . .1 ,6 5
No. 2 Spinach_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 15c No. 2V? can Turnip Greens . . . 1 9 c
No. 2v2 Spinach . . . . . . . . .1 9 c 65c Broom_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. . . . 55c

HARDWARE AND FRRHITRRE
DEPARTMEHT

2 qt. Aluminum Percolator 69c
Silver King Wash Board 49c
Brass King Wash Board 59c
Metal Lunch Pail11

29c
10 qt. white enamel Bucket 69c
14 c|taf enamel Dish Pdn 69c
CALIBER Hamilton Rifle, only 3.50
Portable Victrola 25.00
wiLLA  ̂Electric Sewing Machine 5 8 .0 0

Famous W hite ” ” 6 7 .5 0

MR. FARMER:— If you are interested in a new wagon, invest^ate our new cred
it plan of half down this fall and the balance next fall. Also Hberal terms on Feed
Grinders.

FALL FASHION HINTS

Woman'.= dress i- more varied. in<>re 
individual and more inteie.sting this 
fall than it has been for many years," 
declares Mrs. Df>ia H. Barnes. Cbith- 
ing Specialist in the Texas A. and 
M. College Extension Service, "but it 
will require study from each woman 
to choose the best colors lor her type 
and wear them in the most graceful 
and becoming manner.

“ Line is one o / the most impi'rtant 
things to consider," she says, "and 
the five fundamental line arc; neck, 
sleeves, waist, hip.- and silhouette. 
The scarf neck is very smart ami tie.s 
in a bow on the shoulder. The V

net k line i.- vei-y p-ipular. laee collars 
and cuffs as veil as Iitig»-rie collars 
am' cuff jire good. .<et-in sU v-'s, 
arc |)opu!a! au-i there is a tentleiicy 
to-\;ird tiimmiug the sheves a.-̂  puff.-*, 
jabot or fiillor sleeves. The vvai.stl 
line this tall is declared t*> ho ju.-t at i 
the lop of the hip hotie :iml the hijis 
are fitted .'̂ nuMithlv and closely. Be- 
low the hips there is fullness of some 
kind sui h as draperies, godot.s ami 

, plail.s. .'-̂ kirts are fuller ai the hoi- 
, tom ami the front ami hack are the 
■aim Y'okes are goo<l.

1 "Th«- new silhouette remains very
I sh inier hut with a .slight tondem y lo- 
iwaid princes; In spite of im<r«* full
ness the lines of the new mode make

the siotit woman look slender and 
trim.’ ' says Mr.s. Barnes. "The skirt, 
is slightly h-nger than last .sea.son ami 
for sport and .street wear should In* 
about three ini lies below the bend o f  
thi knoo. For vveiling :md formal 
afteii oon wear the skirt; an- longt r 
and the hem line uneven.

"Satin .seems to ho tin- leading 
material this fall hut velvits and 
velvetei'iis. both plain and |irintML 
tweeds, printed jerseys, wool gt*«C- 
gelle ami woo' taffeta an- also aj -̂ 
proved. I’:itlerns ;ire sharply angu
lar. with modenii.stic and floral de
signs. cheek.- and polka dots.

“ Bruiiette- shoulil n-joice, for

whetlmr rrd.brown.dark Rrown.or any 
o f  the new wine shades. Blondes are 
also rmneoaebered as blues are verv 
chic, including' light sha<lcs of navy, 
bright blue, green blue, and slnt<> 
blue. Black is as popular as ever.

’ ’Hats show one sided and off-the- 
) face treatment with .«mall hats very 

smart and the poke bonnet shape very 
popular. Fall styles diet.ate .otrapi>ed 
ahoes, pamps and low cut oxfords, 

ire  simple, graceful and with 
Bttle trimming Brown am! 

] > M  •eem to load in color.'*

Teiaui has mov«*«l into second place 
iRUBiAKtion of natural gas. register- 

brown is a ery smart color this faii^’ 46 per cent incre.ase last year.
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The Hahn Fillinjf Station ^ v e  a 
demonstration Tuesday ni^ht o f their 
new radio and loud speaker with a 
musical program followed by an ad
dress by A1 Smith. The program and 
speech could bo easily heard down 
or. the square five blocks away. A 
good crowd of Smith admirers con
gregated for the program. Mr. Hahn

is announcing his radios in this Issue, 
o f the Herald. !

The first 4-H Club for Boys and 
Girls has been organized in Turkey 
for the school children. Miss Ruby 
Adams, county Demonstration agent 
organized the club and will meet with 
its members twice each month.

rS5”

After You Have Picked Your Cotton
PICK YOUR GIN

You’ve taken pains to produce a good crop of cotton 
this year, Mr. Grower. Now get full value out of it 
by having it properly ginned.

Good ginning depend.s on good machinery and 
careful handling. Our plant is equipped with a gen-

FAMOUS SMITH BABY 
STILL IS UNNAMED

Parents Unconvinced That 
Child Is Theirs

U i i i e -

CONTINENTAL OUTFIT
THE WORLD'S STANDARD SINCE 1832

Continental ginning means fine sample, clean seed, 
and large lint output— t̂he three things that mean 
more money to you. You get them all here. And 
you get quick, courteous .service. No delays. Care
ful handling. Reasonable rates.

LET US GIN YOUR COTTON THE—

CONTINENTAL WAY
FARMERS GIN COMPANY
S. L. McDonald

Manager
S. L. McDonald 
G. H. McDonald 
W ill Stith, Sole Owners

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

.You Can Trust Us With
P R E S C R I P T I O N S

As Registered Pharma
cists, we realize our re
sponsibility in minister
ing to the sick. Exper- 
iq/ice, care and prompt
ness go with every pre
scription we fill.

PURE DRUGS

PALACE DRUG STORE
— W E GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS—  

— “ If It’s In a Drug Store, W e Have It’’—

TIRE SERVICE
0E R Y  DAY IN THE YEAR

Your tire business is desirable to us. 

W e bid for it on the basis of quality 
merchandise at a fair price. Then 
we throw in something extra for good 
measure. That something extra is 
SERVICE.

Our service is ready for you whenever 
you need it. Just phone us— we’ll 
leave a meal or get up out of bed at 
night, to look after you. Our service 
is maintained for just one thing— to 
take care of you. W e want to show 
you we deserve your trade.

SU R E , W E  S W A P  T IR E S !

Burks & Winston
SNAPPY FILLING STATION

i'lcvvtiim!. Ohio.— Nine months apro. 
with cloudiMl hy unoertuinty and
(>y<‘s misled by teurs, .Mr. aud .Mrs. 
Slim Smiih left u hospii.'il here wi!h n 
baliy thuM^ti tliey hml Insisted a
buy Imd i>eeo Imrn to tliem. Iteceutly 
they still iiiaintnln the h;ihy “ prob- 
ahly”  Jsn’i Ha irs.

The Smith I'ahv, l« .■.s that: a j e a f  
nuo i Im* iiMisi I'iiinoti.s Itahy in the 
••orld. wa.N imni .\iii;tist 22. UC7. at I 
*lie r:iii-.un\ liu<|ilial. After tlie hirtb 

ilie etiihl, wlion .Mrs. Midlli uud re- : 
gained c«*nscioiism*ss. ilie nurses eon- j 
Kranilnied her tui the "tim» hi;: taiy”  | 
that Imd la-en iinrn. and Ilie dm-tor { 
usked hfi what >»ia> idanm-d in name i 
bim. I

Name Is George 
name is Ah-oi-.;**,'' bl:0 re|»lied 

And so the name id tliairize Smith 
was oiliciall.v entered in ilie re*-ords at 
ttie city iiall.

•Vine clays passed, when, the motlier 
S:ii(I, she rei-c-ived a sho« k ; .She found 
it was a ;;irl hahy ghe field

Th<-re was sliarp disp'iie. .mil SmItl- 
went lo see a hiw.vei. f<‘W duya 
later ami the r:ewspa|M-r» «d the nation 
were tilled with a new N<-nsaTioii. Two 
other 2Smith hahies had tHs-n horn at 
the t'o^pital. aiid ilte loxftital iKioks. 
who'll at lir.si >hov\i-d the .-Saiii .'Smith 
hal>.\ t<» 1»- a Ik o , iiail liei-ii changed, 
and nou .slaoved a irirl.

"It i> n I that I Waldetl a S4*
nuie!i.’ .Sam Smilli e\plaiiied. "hut 
what I w a iiied 'to  >uie is ilial ilo- 
hat'.' in m.v lioine in in.\ own. It I
had a million dollai^ |'<| .|i,aid it to 
t;t‘ t at ihe lioitiii,i till. ii,d>\ laim'le 

■■ rin eol.ll lold iiii* and tin* doi’tol'it 
told m<-. iliai as lim.' weiii on and ilie 
hal'.V develofM'd l i| Oc aMi- lo la- 'lire
she w ;; '  mine, li ii ii.-idii t I   for
that Id  iii\<-r have l■l‘<•ll•.:lll tier home 
Amt now I l.iio\\ I caM iie\«-i oe suri* 
this ladi^ i '  o ' l r '  iior \vln*i'«- the l*ahy 
llnd ivall> neloii:^> n# me a<'tiiall> is.
lior whai .................. . him.''

'I'he Smiths Ii.-im -ii'i mimed th«- liatiy.
I- named onr liahy, yon reineiu- 

her. 'I:eor'. :e,'”  .Mrs. .‘'^uiith evplaim-d 
wea'-il.v. "Wii^ should We name iwi> 
hahies'; .s.iiiu- diiv, o f  cour,se, w ell  
liave to have her etiristeiu'd

l i ’s n->i ' o  mneh having :i |»al>.\ w«- 
dofi't Lie n i.' oiir own.’’ slie w«-jd on 
".'^he '  a ‘ lire l i i i 'e  t!iin;>. I'.iit it’s’ not 
knowing w'lai hei-anie ot in> t>o\ 
ll.iii - wliai I'rii uorr.viiia ahotil. I 
i-a'i I i i ia ld ' lor thinkin-.: alMiii!
d ' ’an* J“ ii MV liow ali.v moiliei 
n<‘ ::ld I’l e| i| »|ie didn't know wliellie' 
her I'ah^ was de.id, oi in rite hand ' 
oi aixdlo-r wl.o ini-ahi not lake good 
rare oi it. or what !nid happened to 
i t r

Sea Water Runs Dynamo 
in Belgian Power Test

I’ari'. fill- dri'.iiii o? limitlO" (mw 
el' lioia till 'i-a i '  lakilia I’Tm in .i 
lalmratoi'.v iii'Tallai ioi, .'••! n|, lo
tleol'aes •'laiide, nivenloi <i* l;<|llid :iii 
111 <iiU:ree-.Marllia,M'. on tlio .Man*. 
ri\er, near l.ie::«'. r.i-luinm

i.'la'ide >'eiilill,\ rt|>iineil lo lit: 
.\cade'ii_\ III .Sfiehi I- that a d'.n/rlie 
wa;’ heina .lri\en t>y iKili/.in;: lin- hi 
deerei*' I'atirenlieii ‘ lilTereiii'e «d lein 
peranire Oe'wii-ii ilo- sitn.K'e watei 
and that at a «o ii ' idr  ilde de|.tn. ,\ 
f>ll-kilowan aeiieraior. lie 'a id .  w:i' 
(irodueiin: h» kilowatt ' o| (lower. miieh 
more than enoii'.;li lo iNi the fiiimidn'- 
iieee.'.'ai'.v in ilii |iioi'( >....

' j 'h i '  siii'(iliis ol jM'Wi'i. iii'oili.oed ti.i
nature. « laiide annoiuned lii'i yeai 
eonld lie ohtaiiiei! iroiii i!ie 'ea  in vasi 
<iuantitie>-. partliiilarl.x near (he 
eqUalol', w lie,'e 1 he dil'l’erenee in lem 
peranire ai xarioii ' detati' i '  xei-.i 
tjreat.

'I'lie lii-'t in'tallaliori. maH- lo lesi 
( ’ laiide’ '  ealeiil.'iiions. i> exjiei-ied it. 
he I’o l low id  hv a more t.lahorale (il.ll.l. 
and «>veiiiimll.\ t>.v a < oinmeri'ial in 
stni'aiioii. I ’ laiide. in tiis lir.'i preiiie 
tioii. |o,'ee;;s| itiai I lie xviirld mla .i 
heal iiself in winiei and eool itself in 
'ummei w!ili Ihe inenleulahle (lowe’
1 lie s-ea ‘ -oilhl "i\ e.

Sweet-Coated Poison
Fatal to Cutworms

Aieiiexa. .V V.— I'.r.-in. sirup, lemons 
water and fiaris ereen eoinhined in the 
[>ro|.er |iro|>ort!ons and sprinkled alioiK 
the ha 'e  id |i):ilits Iroilliled with eUl 
Worm.' makes a eliea[t and eiVeeti\e 
“ liair" lor ilie fie 'i. say eiilomoloew'is 
at the e\peririieni station tiere. where 
frei|iieiit eorniilaini' are received afioii’ 
the re|irr'da;iorts ot laiiworms in oul 
lh a le d  filaiit'.

The lollowiiia ml.vnne will sntlice 
for live aeres; I’.r.-m, 2'» iion iid '; paris 
;:reeii, 1 poiiinl; < heaji sirup, 2 i|iiaris; 
three' lemons and iSVs k'alloiis o f  water 

The hran and paris ari*en are niisec' 
dry. i’he .jiiiee ol Ihe leiiiou.'-'' i.® 
s«|nee/ed into the water ;ind the (leei 
and pulp I'hoppeii to tine liiis ami 
adJi-d to the water. 'I he slru(» i.s then 
dis.solved ill the water and fruit juiee 
inlMiire .and the liquid stirred Into the 
hran thoroiishly in order to 'lanqien 
it evenly.

Thorough Job
New York.—I.ost, strayetl, missing, 

hidin;; or .sec*kins a sipinre meal; Leo 
Fetter, aae eialiteen, weight 27d (wtieo 
la.st roeoi-iJed). His parents sent him 
to a hospital .some time nt'o to redm'e. 
He has vanished.

Long Dry Spell
I’oit l']lizabeih. South .Africa.—.'^t- 

tiers in the I.Ittle l\at>M> and oiiier die 
Iriels of t'ape firoi iace have not s>‘eo 
min tor four yeari» ____ ,

"THANKS! EVERYONE OF VOtl FOR THE 
SPLENDID BUSINESS ACCORDED ¥  SYSTEM 

STORE SATURDAY, OaOBER 20tli.
YOU MADE IT POSSIBLE:

For us to enjoy the biggest single day’s business in our his
tory in Brownfield.

W e believe there can  be no greater tribute paid this store 
in its effort to serve and serve you better, than that of the 
response of customers, who have made it possible for us to 
establish this new record.

For this progress, for this noticeable increase in sales 
from day to day, there must be a reason. For people go 
where they are invited and continue to go where they are 
served best and treated best.

‘M ’ System Store is progressing—-will continue to pro
gress, becaus it is a modern wide awake in s titu tion  employ
ing modern merchandising plans that meet with the ap
proval of it.s growing army of customers.

Such phenomenal growth as shown in the record day 
Saturday, has come only through the honest efforts of the 
store to offer only the best quality merchandise, the most 
courteous treatment, the best possible service at prices 
that represent steady, consistent savings.

W E THANK YOU AGAIN— EVERYONE OF YOU. 
FOR THIS “ RECORD D A Y !”

W e have no old stock to o ffer  you at special prices. 
But w e have plenty o f  specials— Visit us— W atch.

O ur W in d ow —

11ll »l» H

''"T h ere  is S u bstitu te f o r  E x p e r im o e *

our car runs better 
with Conoco GasoH 
because Conoco 
is refined 
to make it do 
that very thing

T H E
.MO'TOR FUEI,

Starting  
^ A c c e le ra t io n . 
jP o w e r a n d  

M lk d ^ e
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New
GET ACQUAINnO

LO O K M EN ! 
Lumber Jackets 

$1.49

BATH  T O W E L S
18x36— heavy grade 

11c each

N E W  SH IPM EN T  
. OF LAD IES . 
H OUSE DRESSES

to go at 

79c

DOUBLE
B L A N K E T S
GOOD GRADE  

Lovely shades of blue, 
rose, tan and lavender. 

66x78
$2.95 value— $1.89

M IL L L IN E R Y
and

— Ready -to-W ear—
Some lovely new hats 
and dresses just recV’d 

and they go at
SALE PRICES

M ENS AN D  BOYS  
-  SW E A T E R S—

98c

-O U T I N G -
27 inch___________ 8c
36 inch________ I2 V2C

Men’s W ork Shirt

A good value— 49c 

$L25 value— 95c

H EM -H R M R AV E CO
LESS PROFITS— M ORE FRIENDS—  

— ON T H E  CORNER—

K -O -T -E -X

29c

per box.

ADOPT NEW GOLDEN • when the court o f Ix)uis de Gram!
METAL TRIMMINGS FOR CARS, was the Rreatest in Europe.

----------  Coachmakers see in the new process
new feature o f luxurious motor i*' which will permit them to

* t SALESMANSHIP

NOBODY KNOWS

car coachwork which made its first chiomium now
at the international auto-!'’® headlamps and

*1
"I •:
*!

appearance
mobile salon in Paris i.s the use o f ah^hei plated exterior metalwork on
briifht ffohlen metal for exterior hard-! ’ *̂**‘** cars.

A BETTER REACH

The storv is told of a Scotch fann-

ware and briijht metal work such as 
bumpers and door handles. ThiUfjh; 
it.T cost is hiffh for automobile use,  ̂
noted coachmakers have irreeted its I 
appearance with intense intere.st andj 
rnanv predict its quick adoption for'*^* whu.se wife had after mnn> jeais 
u.ses on the most luxurious cars. |‘*utgrown her spectacles and had to 

The car on which thi.s beautiful new-j her reading matter at arms
meta’ made its debut Ls Studebaker’s ! h">fth in order to see the print. One, 
luxurious Louis XIV limousine,! "'>’'ht she evas having a particularly 
mounted on The President E i g h t ^ i m e  reading the newspaper^ 
cha.-su and displayed at the Stude.p^®^^*’ .'̂ *’** «as holding it out as fai- 
baker stand in the Grand Palai.s. possible. ,

Bumpers, door handle.s, and the tie' “ Jock,”  she e.xclaimed, “ I do wishi 
rod between the headlamps are all The next time you go to town you’d 
done in this bright golden metal injhu.v me a stronger pair o f specs.”  
keeping with the luxury of the in-j “ Huh,”  .«aid Jock, ever mindful o f ' 
tcrior finish, which is carried out to j expenses, “ what you need ain’t strong-‘ 
symbolize the luxury of the period !ei specs— it’s longer arms.”  |

Nobody knows why the summer rose 
Droops and dies at the sum»«er’s close, 
.And the vagrant wind its pedals brown 
Seattei at will thru the busy town—  

.Ah, nobody know.s!

Nobody knows w'hy the summer goes 
.And the weary winter brings the 

snows
-And the boughs are bare and the I

birds are g«»ne,
.And the dreary days drag dully on—  

.Ah. nohod\ knows!

Nobo«l> knows why the day.« di.sclos.- 
Fears and follies and wants and woes 
.And death and duty and pain and 

care,
•Scatter their sorrows everywhere

•Ah, nobody knmvs! i

A merchaiulise invc.'iigatoi report« 
ih:'t he went re« cntly into a big store, 
am* the fii“st person ht met imuiired;

“ Can I do anything for you?”
The investigator answered, ".\’ o. 

thank you,”  and went h’s way without 
making a purchase.

.At th*‘ second .'■tore he wa> met 
w'ith thi.'- greeting:

f

"Good morning! Mow c:iti I tw «if 
service to you?”

And that fellow soM a nice littl< 
bill.

“ The first salesman made it possi
ble for me to say ‘n<»thing’ so easily 
that I said it; the other put it s({uar( !y 
ui to Me to tell him what I wanti d 
him lo do for me.”  says the investiga
tor. “ I had t«> tell him. or confess

that I came in the .store .simply from 
o!le curiosity,"

No — no moral; just .something to 
think aI)oiit-----The .*servicescope

.'\|q)roxiinat4-l.\ lOttO heâ l of spring, 
Iamb.'- have been .shipiH'd fn»m Farns
worth. lately, .s'jx carloatls o f lambs 
w< IV shippe*' b.\ K. W. Biggers, and 
fi\«- earloads by .1. W. Uogers. The 
rciuniiv in this section are fii'«ling 
this ;> I'rofit.able sideline

of

SHERIFF’S SALE

T H E  ,<TATK O F  TKX.\.<
County o f  'l\rry ,

W hereas, By virtue o f  an thd»T «>f 
!'^ah issue<l out o f  the Distri«l G ou r ■ 
o f  Terry tAuiiuy. Texas, on a jiu lge , 
Hu nt reudmeil in .'«id t!ourt «»n th« ' 
■JMh »la.\ of .August A .  I>. 1H2S, m 
favoi 4il E. .M. W ebster and against

Fred C. .Smith and .1. .A. Greer, W. 
<?. thiirell. R. .M. Smith. .*̂ id G. Castle 
am' Anson State Hank of .Anson. 
Texar No. 108*i on the Docket o f .*̂ id 
f!ourt. am* to me, directed and deliver 
ed. as Sheriff, I did on the 9th day 
of October. .A. D. I92S at 10 o’clock 
:i. m., levy uptm the following describ- 
e«l tiact.s and jwreels <if land situated 
in Terry<('ount.v, Texa.-. and belong
ing to \V. C. Cutrel! to-wit: —

.\M <»« the .'!outh«-a.st (Juarter 
County, Tc.xa.s.

On tile <>th day of November.
D. l'.«2S, being the fir."t Tuesday 
said niontli, between the hours 
lo  r ’clock a. m. and I o ’clcK'k p. 
on salt' tlay, at the Couilhou.se dfK»r 
of I ’crry County. Toxa.s, in the t<»wn 
of Brownfield. I will offer for sab- 
and seP at public auction, fur cash, all 
the right, title and interest o f the saiil 
W. Ik Culrell in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 9th «lay 
of Octobei. .A. 1>. 192s.

F. M. Ellington. .Sheriff 
S-:Jtc of Terrv’ County, Texas.

A.
«.f

m.

AUCTION SALE
Everybody come to the Farm Auction 

Sale at my place 10 miles south and one 
mile east of Brownfield, November 8th, 
1928, at 10 A. M . Free lunch at noon.

I

1
UNCLE IKE NEWBERRY

Nobody knows why the spirit goes ) 
■And the lips grow dumb and the «•>>•- 

lids close;
And the world’s desin* :ind the worbl’s 

unre.st
Wak«* no more in the i«y brea.-'t —

.Ah, nol)*Ml\ know.'-! .

N’obody knows why the day de|>:lrt.̂  
And night brings shadows to the skys' 

and hearts.
And finds the dreamer at set o f sun 
With a broken heart o'er task undone 

Ah. nobody knows!

foIW m
^  /■'•■•miV./ Trantpurtati»m

_ - J

C I r t  V I O L E T

f  I B E D C A R S
i an.'0/( that counts

■___ — L.___1__!___ -V
SiobiHly knows? .Ah, yes! Oh, yes! 
And that One— God! Wc gri«-ve an<l 

gue.'is;
rJut he is clearer of sight than we 
And he knows why that it comes to lx* 

Yes, somebody knows!
— .Arthur Goodenough in

Springfield Republican.

—

A
___

• m* ’>• *, . •,
■:

QU AKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT-
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

SHERIFF’S SALE t
THE STATE OF TEX AS 
Tounty of Terrv

Whet eas. By virtue o f an execution 
ind order o f 8.nle issued out o f the 
iistrict Court o f Terry County, Tex- 
•s, on a judgement rendered in .«ai«l 
'ourt on the 28th day of August A. 
>. 1928, in favor of J. X. Lewis and 
gainst L. F. Bilbo No. 1092 on the 
)ocket of said Court, and to me, as 
Sheriff, directeil and delivereil, I did. 
m the Sth day of Oetober A. I). 192S 
it 1 o’clock p. ill., levy upon the f<d- 
owing describe<l tracts and parcels 
>f land situated in Terry County, Te.x- 
i.s. and belonging to 1.. F. Bilbo, to- 
wit;:—

three acr«*s o ff the southside of a 
ll®i acre tract owned by A. A. Turn- 
?r, said .’1 acre tract being <175 feet 
3ast and west ami 19.’».*< feet north 
ami south and described in said deed 
from .A. A. Turner to L. F. Bilbo by 
meets and buumls as follows, to-wit: 
beginning at a point that is iriOH.." 
feet south of the southeast corner of 
Block No. lor. Original Town of 
Brownfield, for the south »-ast corner 
-if this tract; thence west dT.'i l\-et to 
i point for the northwest corner of 
this tract; thcn«-c north 19.‘».t) feet 
to a point for the northwest corner 
of this tract; thence e;ist *>7.”) f«M*t to 
point for the northeast corner of thi.s 

I tract: thence .south I9:;.d feet to the 
place of beginning, in .Section No. 1 lo 
Block T Terry Gourty. Texas.

-AND on the 15th ilay of Noveiiibc 
D. 1928, being the first Tuesday 
said month, between the hours of 
o’clock a. in. and 1 o’clock p. m.

_ said day, at the Courth*»usc door 
j Terry County, Texas, in the town 
t Brownfield, I will offer for sale an«l 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right title, ami interest of the .said 
L. F. Bilbo in and t<» said prop<*rty.

Witness my hand, this the 8th d;iy 
of Oetolv-r. A. I). 1928.

’ F. M. ELUNGTON. Sheriff
8-3tc o f Terry County, Texas.

Never Before Have We Offered Such 
Value&i on Reconditioned Cars
—Small Down Payment—Easy Terms!

Never I'cfore in our his. 
tor% have wo siili\t'rcil as 
many new t'hcvroleis as 
we ha\e this xcar. Nat- 
iir.iMv a Iar-;c p.irt of this 
increuseil hiisiness in- 
%’olved the irawie-in oi the 
Chevrolet owner’s pre- 
vi»>us car. This en.ihics us 
lo oiler Mune except I**;»• 
ally line iise.l smts that 
hax'e hecn thonuiglilx in- 
specteilanj recoiuliiloncii 
and x*ai*rv llie olficial re,l 

K. 1 hat Counts'’ tag. 
I his i.ig siu>ws xtni ex

actly what lias heen »lone

to put the car ia me
chanical condition for 
th«>usandK of miles of sat
isfactory serv'ice. In buy
ing tliese reconditioned 
cars from us you get def
inite assurance of quality 
and value—and this week 
viMi can buy them at very 
low prices that make them 
the greatest values we 
ha\e ever offered. Make 
a small down payment 
and drive away the car of 
your, choice-—easy terms 
fi>r th> balance. See theM 
cars ttxlay!

A few of our
“ with

exceptional Used Car values 
an OK that counts”

11*2»> Glu-vr«*li-t Truck, cab 
.niid bAdy; pri«-<- jt.'lOo.

1927 Chevrolet Truck, cloned 
cab and body; price S325.

FORD Ĥ adster, pick up body
$100.

o)i
lu
on
of
of

CARTER CHEVROLET CO
Brownfield

Dependability, Satisfaction and

Texas

Value
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COMFORTS FOR THE

C u s t o m  t a il o r in g
DEMONSTRATION. . . .

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OaOBER 29-30th
S o c ie ty  B ra n d ’ s rep resen tative  w ill  
d is p la y  wl&at w e  b e lie v e  to  be tb e  
m o s t  m a r v e lo u s  c o lle c t io n  o l  f in e  
m a d e t o - m e a s u r e  w o o le n s  e v e r  
s b o w n  in  t b i s  c it y . Y o u  m a y  b e  
m easu red  b y  tb e ir  expert a n d  selecrt 
y o u r  sty le  fr o m  a m o n g  tb e ir  en tire  
lin e  o f  n ew  F a ll a n d  ^ ^ in te r  m o d -  
els» w b ic b  w i l l  a ls o  b e  e x h ib ite d .

- t. » g _______ !____

WIb I can briog nitre comfort to a tired and weary itody than a 
goodbed??? W eofferyoutbebest.thatcanbebad—

SEALY TUFTLESS - SIMMONS BEAUH 
REST airfCOMFYDOWN MAHRESSES

Other Comforts for the Home— a beautiful new Breakfast Suit 
to make a cozy litfie breakfast nook— A fireside Chair for dear 
old Dad—a comfortable Rocker tor Mother— Everything for 
the home— we ha 'e it—

Sff^ietyJBrand dlothes
COBB & STEPHENS

Department Store

“ YOU FURNISH THE WOMAN-WE FURNISH THE HOME”
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

BMWNFIELD HDW. CO.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Day Phone 25 Night Phones, Roy B. Collier 148, W . B. Downing 69

>al <*a t  k  e C U T  o i  y o a r  c 1 o t It e a ■ < la a t  * Mrs. Nathan P. Bryan arrivtf J thin j
isit • i

V

f
i]
It
U

HELLO FOLKS!
Life’s True Object

\\\‘ tirt* liore- not to p«“
‘imti-li i<> •*:il sea as lo kevp allvt*. rn»r 
.o :i<‘Cliiii)il:iIi' S« am
!ti* foniloriablt*. I»nt nv arc LA'c tu 
Sro’.v n life- .■•«» Iiin‘ ami u-^cftil tlr.'it 
If will hriiia .i<*y l«> itthcrs alul he 
worili TeH'piat: forever.—K|nvorlii
ll.raM .

week from New Orleans, La., i.» 
her brother, W. C. Smith ami fa m llv .; 
.Mrs. Bryan is the wife «>f a Ked< ■ .
Circuit and alihomrh their j
home is in Jacksonville, Fla., th‘dr' 
winter headquarters is New Orlo;'ii.s,, 
as ho holds eg>urt there in the winter, i

Great Lakes* Coast Line
I

Harrell Hansen and Frank Swen- j 
son were in from the Forrester com
munity. Tuesday. 1

I have been carrying a iittie ad for some 
weeks in these columns in regard to our 
buying and overhauling the English Gin in 
the north part of Brownfield. Well, we 
are getting a nice start— better than we 
expected at the beginning of the season.

Tlie shore line o f the tJreat lakts 
1 eoiiipri.ses N.tStN* iiiilc''. They have a 
] v.uter-surl'ace arcti o f ihaii t*.V
i iiiNi M|uare inil«*s. ! ’r«Mii Montreal, 

the hcml o f ce-ean navlutitioii, to tile 
head o f I.ako S\i|.erior the sallinj; 
ijlstiiiK'e is nltoiif T.’tio miles.

Golden Sands

Heard in the Art Museum
She (to  her friem l)— What a sup. ft 

Ian<|se:i|to! . . . You s.iy Sir tVllliat.i 
riank painted It. Oh. I don't liki> i-r<

I work. I'ni always ravlnu «iver s< ii;e 1] 
/pTcture aiKl tiu-n tlmiiii:; out tluit Ji’s 

Ihiwitin Transcript.

I now have cotton meal at the Gin and
will be glad for you to ask about my ex
change price. Will exchange meal for 
your cotton seed.

r.laek samI coiitainin;; m>ld Is Ituiu I 
afU'r »“very westerly wind on some ot 
the Iteaches on lh«? west ciinst o f the 
South islaml. .\t“W Zealand. Many 
jieoplt* etirti a liv.ir.' Iiy uiitheriiit; the 
itjmil at low tide and nasliin;; ii Tor 
the sake ‘ d Its uohleii ctuilc'its.

Wild Oat Meal
\Vild itai meiil inii-i make a terrible 

Ooise when it c<m>Us in ihc doubli 
l»oi!er. Inst* ad id  sajine. "plop j*bi;»’ 
It pritbably r*»ars **wl;«H>p. w h<M»p " — 
W’oncui’s llomt* t'oinpanion.

B ia a a n ia a z iiia a a a a a a ia E ia n ^ ^

Are You as Well
Protected Against Life’s
Florip as Nature’s?

i |.. . .  LIFE IS not a path of roses even for the 
[ I most fortunate of us, but it will be as rosy 

as human efforts can make it if you start

Bring a bale over and see what we arc 
doing. You might be missing something.

W. E. HENSON eiN
independent Ginner

Ancient Scripture Book
Th«* Ilexapla is an edilioii o f tlw 

Holy Scriptures coiitaiiiinu ^ix ver- 
sicti-t in parallel e«ilmiin»; espeeiall.? 
a co'ih'ei ion «»f Hebrew aiul fJreek ver
sions o f tbe o ld  Te.iia>in‘nt thus ar- 
rMtiUftl, puhlislie*! by (brl^en in the 
Tilin ’ « (uiury.

Acid Causes Fatigue
I'alibtue is )ii>.4*omfon eaus«*d by 

ioTd ill the iMMly, w!ii«di Is tbe a*̂ !t or 
re-ldue left w hen e;;eh niu?« ular ni*o <>- 
iiieni burns up ilie tNsiie.— .Xmerie.nn 
VftL'arin.’.

Almost Beyond Belief
The iiialariiil tairasile is so snittll as 

c.nsily to inhabil the interior «d a liti- 
mati nsl MikmI corpuscle, o f which flTi 
million are uonaally contained in a 
cubic iiiilliiiieter <>i’ blo«Hl (nlstut ona- 
sixtli e f an averaso <Irop).

SHERIFF’S SALE

Useless Baggage
Tlte trouble with many people, says 

II ureat scietitist. Is that they sitend 
to«i aiueh time “ packin;: trunks” thev 
etmnot take with thciii mid thtii wouM 
coptalti few itseful things If they did. 
—.Vmeriean Mtigazine.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS i
County of Terry >

Whereas, By virtue of an Ortler of 
Sale is.sued out »>f the District Court 
of Terry Cvunt.v, Texas, on a judtre-j 
ment renderetl in said Court on the | 
28th day o f Au^u.st, A. I). 1928, ini 

I favor of A. M. Brownfield and aKainst H 
i W. F. Wiksoti and his wife, Beulah E .'
• Wilson No. 1090 on the D*K-ket t»f 1 
paid Court, and t«» me, a.s .Sheriff, di-' 
reeled and tlelivered, I did, on the ilth . 

'day of October, A. I). 19*28 at 10.1 
o’clock a. n t . ,  levy’ up*»n the follow int;! I 
described tracts and parcels *if lan*l,j 
situated in Terry’ Count.v, Texas, and !

a bank account early in the years. If you 
want the best protection against life’s 
storms build your financial house on the 
foundation of the one and only security— A  
bank account. Our officers ,our policies, 
our protection are at your command. Make 
full use of it for your own welfare.

FIRST NATTONAI, BANK
of Bro%nifield

helongintr to W. F. Wilson am! his
•SERVES TERRY COUNTY'

»

•fi
BFi
»
9 i
9 i

9 i
W

Hi

Animals Can Be **Dyed**
It is well known to biologists that 

living animals can Ih* dye<l artiticinlly 
without injuring tliciii. Tlu> two dyes 
most frequently u s«m1 for this purpose 
are callctl inctliyb'iie blue and neu
tral red.

Pedigreed Curios
I'hincse colle*-tors «lo n<<t : (tpreclat* 

a curio unles.s it has its pedigree, com
ments Vanity Fair. It must l*e «e- 
compnnied by a hoary list o f pur
chasers d.atiug from the time o f its 
birth

wife, Beulah E. W’ ilson, towit: —
.All of the West one-half o f the. 

Southwest Quarter of Section Num-j 
ber 101 in Block “ T”  in Terry County.' 
Texas.

Or the 0th day o f Noveinher. A. D. 
1928, heinpr the first Tues«lay of said,|  ̂
month, between the h<»urs of 10 | I
clock a. m. and 4 «>cl<K*k p. m. on sai<l. S I 
day, al the Courth«iuse door of Terr\- I ■ 
County, Texa.«, in the town of Brown- S v  
field, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the right j 
title, and interest o f the said W. F. Is*

C a p ita l Sorpltts P ro fits

$65,000.00

Wilson and wife, Beulah E. Wilson 
in and to said property. ,

Witness my hand. thi.s the 9th <layj 
o f October, A. D. 1928.

P. M. Ellington, Sheriff 
8-3tc o f Terry County, Texas Let The Herald

i ^ '

bu Informed of Developements

o>

■ja iu a ia iB iiiB n m iin n n ^  q
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SUPER VALUES
Men’s Stonewall Duckens— A  hot one!

75c

1 table Ladies Silk Hose— $1.50 value
98c

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 
3, 50c bottles— $1.00

W e are going to sell one of our $5.75 
rayon bedspreads, a beautiful spread, 
for the sum of 5c. W e are going to 
give tickets with each dollar purchase 
and if your name is drawn you pay for 
the spread—

5c

In our Ready-to Wear department 

Saturday we are going to offer you 

values that have never before been of

fered in your city. Now we are not 

performing miracles— Just going to 

give you REAL V A L U E S!

Now friends and customers we will advertise the date of drawing. It will be sometime soon. In the meantime we are going to 
continue our value givings. W ith the purchasing power of ten big stores in Texas we are able to offer values.
 ̂ FO LLO W  T H E  TH RONG OF T H R IF T Y  SHOPPERS

Come To See 
Us Jones Dry Goods, Inc Brownfield,

Texas.

Mrs. Hudgins Entertains 
Friday Forty-Two Club

'(Hi:' l.on^hrakc.

................ ...

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  I-8-2

There’s an autumn sting to the air j their friendship became love, 
that gives a briskness to everyone andj The bride is the charming daughter 
a romantic glamour to the cool, clearioi Mi. and Mrs. J. W Stewart of

smocked pillow and Mrs. McSpadden 
, I wo wall pockets and a hanging bas-
kf.;. ' I

,\ prtU> plate o f .sandwiches, fruit Halloween suggestions were used 
r.lad. whole tomato with oil dressing, in the dec<»rations ami in the table 

jHilato chins and iceil tea was ci»v« r̂ ; and napkins umi tallies when 
' o rv. ti. .Mr.. (Tuiuk* Hudgiri.s entertained the

Tiu gue.-<t; Were Mesdaiiies J. IJ. Friday Forty-Two (*lut» Fiida\ afier- 
Vliile.. ('ollins. Dultoi.s .\rthur Saw- niMUi.
A *. N'oMes of Hamlin, Wingv-rd, Fred' Tfu cut i»rize.< v.\re wou by .Mrs.
.’*’milh, Randal, Hailey, (lore. Ho]ison Haldwin and Mrs. l»'»rlhers. .Mr. ------------
-Uid MeSpaddeii. I’alilwin reeeiving pn ttv I'iiik and .il-t lb‘- ami Mr.'. (Iraves and daughtt r,

! Mr.s. McBurnett entertained her vei eandlcs and Mrs. l!r>>lh< r> a ham’. ' .tii.-. .lev.el. and .Mr. .laek Holt, wife 
club. The Kill-Care Club, that after- painted bread tray and '.niie. ami daughter who attended the .\iner-
noon with four tables of bridge. To Mesdame.s Bailev. 11. \V. M»-*iean Legion ('onventioii at .''an ,\n- 
.Mn; Michic scored high and Mrs.  ̂.Spadden, W. C. Smith, S. H. Holgan , t tonio and vi.sited other cities on the 
Holmc.s next to high. The prizes R. .M. Kendrick, W. B. Downing, j Coa.si, have returned home.
\.crc duplicated o f the morning party i Baldwin, Town-send, N.ddes of Haa - ----------

Sunday in Lorenzo with his 
who ha.s bt*en real sick.

moth* r

Mrs. Clyde’ Gross and Mrs. \V. R. 
McDuffie and daughter, Christine, 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mr., i!. \V. .\<ddes and little daugii- 
tt . .Margaret have icturmd to thiir 
home in Hamlin after a week’s visit 
with h«-r sister. Mrs \V. II. ( ’ollin.s.

Dr. and Mrs. DuBois and Mii. Al- 
liert Endersen left Sunday for Ama
rillo on business

Mrs. Ralph Cart»-r and little daugii- 
tei, Patsy Ruth, have returned from 
u two weeks vis:ii with .Mrs. Carter’s 
parents at (juitaque.

Ml. and Mrs. .MeGowan were Lub- 
boe*L visitors Friday.

-----------S----------

night? that causes many to fall vic
tim? i.0 Cupid’s dart.s. October seems 
to vie with June in the number of 
wpf'ding?.

---------- S --------

Bowie. She has been head o f the 
ready-to-wear and millinery depart
ment of the new dry goods firm. 
Hcad-Hargravc since they came here 
in June.

Tlie groom is well known being 
partner in the Cobb & .Stephens De-

.Miss Syble McClester of Fort
SOCIAL CALENDAR 

FOR THE WEEK

Miss Stewart Weds 
]\Ir. Stephens In Tahoka ■

■ • partment Store,
marriage of particular interest Thej left Sunday for Carlsbad. X.

took place Sunday morning, October M., for a short visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Club Thursday evening at 

of Mr. and Mr?. J I.. Rar.-

•---------  ■ On VVedne?day afternoon the
Oral Cuiiiin and family o f , ('ll,,, Mrs. Flem
were Sunday guesis of Mr.«. 1 McSpadden and the Priscilla Clu'o

Mrs. McBurnett Ho.stess At 
Bridge Party and Club

14 at Taho’Ka when Mr. I. .A. Stephens I Bynif White and to go through the 
•and Miss Lena Stewart surprised their J Carlsbat* Caverns. Upon their re- 
many friends by marrying at eight- turn the> will keepl hou.se.
thirty o ’clock. j _______c;________

They intended to tell no one of their • 
wedding for awhile, but the little love ] 
god just naturally stamps his victims j
and t’no secret could no.t be kept. j -----------

Thff romance started in a business’] Mrs. A .M. McBurnett entertained 
v:v.y before the couple came to Brown-  ̂with three tables of bridge W’ednesday 
field. Mr. Stephens formerly travel-1 morning at nine o’clock. High score 
ing foi iligginbotham-Bailey-Logan, '.va.*- wen by Mrs. Wingerd and next to 
out ol Dallas met Mrs. Stephens at'high Ij> Mi*.'* Fleiu McSpadden. Mrs. 
Bowie, .\ftcv meeting again here I Wingen’ received a pretty pink

except the smocked pillow was yellow lin, Collins, Brothers, llainilton.Gor
instead of pink. Webber and Dallas was .served a «le I Worth is vi.«iting her aunt, Mrs. G. W.

.Sandwiches, fruit sabid, whole to-.licioi. plate of r.andwithes, pineappi •! Gnives and family.
matoes with oil dre.««ing, olives, po-1 and cheese salad, iced tea and par;.fit  ̂ ----------
lato chips and iced tea were served! -----------------------  j -Mr.
le the members and giie.sts who were, ,|. I ’ . ( !lul) Kntert aiut'tl ' Thaii:
Mesdames Luther Truce. Leo Holnu*.«, ----------  iliunim’.' brother. .Mr. Cleve Williams• yjrs. R. M. Kcndriek
.1. E. Michie, J. B. King, W. R. Me- Mis.' Eunice Banks was hostess to *nd v it« _______
Diiffie, E. G. Alexander, Flem Me-; the J. I 
Spadden, Edgni Self, W. C. Smith, th** home 
Claude Hudgins, Ray Brownfield, Ike'dal.
Bailey, Roy Wingerd and Dick Brown-, Bridge wa.s i»laye«l with .Miss .Mari*' 
field and Misses Patterson and Martin. BtP scoring high and receiving a jai

.Mrs.
Poun*ls

Dalton Lewis and Mrs. L. R. 
are entertaining Thursday

-S—

F, T. A. Observe.^ Fire 
Pr<?vention Week

ol fragrant bath .salts an*l Miss Fay 
Martin second to high a pretty table 

, runner.

Mr.. 1. T. .\ul»urg ami family had 
a? gue.'ts for t'ne vv*ek end her slstcr.s. afternoon at the home o f the former 
.'Irs. Earl .\n«'ii and Mi.<*s Burdett o fi in  h*»nor <»f Mrs Orb Stire.
Lubbock, .Mrs. .1. F. Kiielf and hus- ----------  »
baml of 0<les.«ji an*l her bnither, Mr. .Mrs. Endersen and Mrs. DuBois are 
Mor.ice Bur*lett of French Dale, (3re. entertaining evith a luncheon at one- 
-Mi. Burdett was returning home from thirty Friday at the home o f Mrs.

Ddicbius pum|>kin pie with whippeil San .Xntonio where h*> attended tie  Endersen.

Fire Prevention Wetk was ob«ier\’ed 
h\ the Parent-Teacher Association by 
an appropriate program given by the 
sixth grad*' room under Miss Bank’s b t McBurnett, Fay

criain an*l hot chocolate were seive*l 
to Misses Miblred Woodhead. Maru‘ 
Bell, Grace Dulse, Olga Fitzgerald. 
Lucille Flache, .\ddie Hamilton. Vio- 

Martin. Ina Pat-

■Xinerican Legion Convention.
1’he Metho«list Missionary .Society

ttr.‘ *-n J’.r.*' Bv.s? Babiwin.
_S----------

Woodman Circle Di.strict 
ManaRei Present

ZANDER GUM P 
W E D D IN G

— WILL BE PRESENTED A T THE—

RIALTO THEATRE
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 2ND

Don’t miss it— all the Funny Paper Char' 
acters will be there—

direction.
•Mr.'. Dunn. pre.si«lent of the .Asso

ciation urges all interesle*! in the 
school to attend these meetings. Al
though the majority of fathers and ----------
mothers are interested in the welfare* Mrs. l.inblooni *»f .Amarillo, «iistri*'t 
of their children, all <lo not realize managci of the X\*»*»*lm:in Circle was 
the significance of the co-operation with the local circle on Thursday 
I>etw**en the parents and teachers and evening. October Itli, at a r*‘gular^ 
there i.-' no organization that carrie.s meeting in which fifteen n*‘w can«li- 

* this work on as well as the P. T. .A. date? were initiated. .X tlelicious
. Plan:; were complete*! for a big plate lunch ol chicken .san*lwi*hes, 
drive for new m«*mbers. ' oli\*s, swe*'t pickles, fruit sr.la*!,

I _______g_______ cake an*l hot eh*K'*date *vas serv* <l.

.Mr.-!. W T. Gainer, *>f Pecos, is the* wiP entertain the Federated Mission-, 
giH'.st **f Mrs. .'J. H. Holgate and other ary .‘5*x'iety at the Methodist church, 
friemis. Sh*- formerly lived at G**- M*mda> afternoon, October 30th at 
Inez and ha.s many friends ami ar- 3:30. .AH members are invited to at-
.le;•:nlall*\: lure. tend.

R. I.. Bowers ami family siK-ntj (Continued on beck page)

I-I)pal Club Bu.'iine.s.'i .Me eting
-S-

Ilalloween re*lebrali**n

The I-Deal Club met Friday after-i Thursday evening October isth,
noon at the home *.f Mr.s. PuBois, *
the club prc.sielcnt, for business. .A|***̂ * The new officer.s aie*: fiuaid!aig| 
'lew mchbor was vott*l in. 'Mrs. Lee Smith; Pa.st Guanlinn. Mi.-.*

Charlie Moore; Aelvisor, Mrs. Jim'

Shoxver Xe'\vlv\v«.*ds

’ ♦

Given under the auspices of the Young Women's 
Missionary Society, and directed by—

MRS LESTER TREADAWAY
REGULAR PICTURE PROGRAM IN CON

NECTION
The Picture wili he announced later.

j Thurstlay evening at seven-thirty
I o’clock members of the S. S. F. CIuli I,
land friends met at the home of Mis.ŝ
I .Xnni* Bell*' Sciublay, ami fr*>m there
i went to the Rialto Theatre where they* lov.een. called out Mr. and Mr* Orb Stive, i , ,

(were s*iw*-d to ab<*iit twenty-five 1 *
I . , . L . •g■u••st.̂

' --------- S----------

recently marrio*!. The 
groom weri' blindf*d*led ami;

Moore; Chaplain, Mrs George Xeill;l 
Ckrk, Ml'S. Jaek H**ad; Captain o f ’ 
team, Mrs. Charlie Moore.

•Aftei the regular im*eting Mr .̂ 
Judsuii Cool and Mrs. Jack Benton: 
were j*»int host<*.sfes in celebrating' 
their birth*lay.s. The hall wa.-̂  pret-: 
tily decorated in keeping with ITal- 

and Halb.woen games were 
XVatermebm and p >D-oorn ■

: ju.st ■’ ■ ’
1 and
place*! in .separate cars wher«‘ they 

I were driven around town. Then they (,
! were taken to the horn** of Mis.s Anna t1 » •
•Belle’s where the gifts had been ar-i 
I ranged. An interesting program
I wa? given in which Miss Kathaleen. ,
■ .Ale.xander sang “ That’s My Weakness
, \ow ;’ ’ Mi.«s Katherine Holgate read, j Mr. and .Mrs. Claude lludgen.s were' 

“ Betwain to Love;’ ’ Miss Fay Brow'iijbi Lamesa Sunday t** visit their j 
played a piano s*/l*»; Miss Zellicu H oi-1 fcb'nds, Mr ami Mrs. F. H. XVilson. j 
gate read, “ XVhat Gladys I.rf>ves„ and, Mi's. Wilson i.< very ill in the Fani- 
Miss .Mattie Jo Gracey read “ A Recipe 1 tarium at Lamesa an*l her little daiigh- 
Fer a Cake.”  .Miss Mattie Jo also'ter n turm d home w ith Mrs. Hudgins. ^
did the Charleston. I ' ----------

Miss Lou Ellen Brow'n presUledj .Xiuong the Tt ch .student-s wh*» .spent ( 
over the punch bowl and Miss Bernice the week end with home folks were 
I.anc the “ Wish Book.”  jJamds Harley Dallas. James King,!

Fifty-two gueats were present. Bill Collins, .Adolphus Smith and*

PER.'iO.V.VEI..'-
•I

FEED MILLS

The Rood easy hammer feed mill, cniehes, 
grinds, pulverizes and mixes— made es
pecially for the farmer, at a price you can 
afford to pay. '' *

The McCormick Deering Mill will grind 
any Feed you raise, as fine or as coarse as 
you want it. No need to buy high priced 
prepared feeds. Grind and mix your own 
feeds from pure home grown grains. W e  
have both mills in stock.

HOLGATE END 
HARDWARE CO
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We are now ready to receive and weigh farm
ers cotton. Our rates for the time being, are, 
10c for weighing with ailowance of fifteen days 
free storage.

’ t

‘J

; J

ALL NIGHT WEIGHING SERVICE
Texas Compress and

Warehouse Co.
• t

state Bonded Warehouse
« liifiBBM iaiH iim ianm inniH nnnnnnKraiia a a ja iM n fiu a ia ^ ^
— SOCIETY AND CLUB—

(Mrs. R. L. Bowers, Editor) 
(Continued from Society pagre)

Maid? and Matrons Hear 
First Lecture

wiches, fruit salad, cake and puiuh 
were ser\-ed in the dinini; room.

Present were Mrs. Perkins, Mr.*. I. 
Hadyep Griffin, Mrs. J. E. Shelton, 
Mrs. Dallas and Miss Christova Saw*
.ver.

The Maids and Matrons Club metj* 
Tuesday afternoon at four o ’clock at 
the hip:h school building: for the first' •" 
lecture of the course on “ Modern • ♦ 
Novel.”  Prof. Murjihy of the Tech** 
ir. the lecture!. He ffave an interest-! 
iPK discussion on the back^n^ound of 
the novel and the early novelists. .\tj

CHURCH NEW.«i

BIBLE CLAS.S MEET.<

The Bible Clas.s o f the Church of 
the next lecture he will discuss thejChri.st met Monday aftemon at four 
Russian novel “ Father and Sons”  by 
Turprenev.

.Anyone may hear his lectures by 
payinpr a small fee.

------------S------------

\V!)nien’s Missionary Union met M«in-'to arrive was acclaimed the h**ro ofl 
day afternoon beeau.se of the funeral the old trapping: elays and wu.s tr*ven | 
of the Gorman children. ' the “ key t«» the city.”  j

------------------ j Joan Crawford and James Murray j
SOCI.AL FOR METHODI.ST M. S.  ̂have the principal romantic ndes yf • 

The Methodist Missii nary .Society j “ Rose-Marie,”  which was produced b y , 
.net with .Mrs. Linvillc Monday after-i Liicien Hubbard f»»r Metro-Goldwyii-!• ! I
noon foi study and a social. Mrs.! Mayer.
Webber lc<l the lesson on “ Women 
and the Kinjrdom.”  Sandwiches, 
fruit salad, cake, hot tea and candy 
were serve*! to Mcsdames Wheeler, 
i.onprbrake, I)<»wnin>r, Thomp.s(!n, Web
ber. Baldwin, Michie, Cleve Wil
liams, Fred .‘^mith and Man;;um.

rijrht title, and interest <»f the said 
J. 1). Zeijrlcr in and to .said property. 

Witnes.' my hand, this the Sth day

<»f (*ctober .\. D. 1028.
F. M. KLLTXGTOV. Sheriff, 

e-.'ltc «'f Terry County, Texas.

The Head-Har^rave Dry Goods Co. 
reports the bijftrest sales the past few 
•lays since they have been doinf; busi
ness in Brownfield. In fact they re- 
>ort they did more business Friday! 

[ami .'Saturday than any ra«>nth before i
I

Mrs. Alexander Entertains 
Sunday School Cla.ss

Mrs. Earl Alexander 
the members of her Sunday School 
class and the teachers in the Sunday 
School Monday afternoon. Plans 
were discu.ssed for the cominpr year 
after which refreshments o f .sand-

o ’clock for regrular Bible study. The 
lesson w’as led by Mrs. Hamilton and 

•an interesting: paper on “ Life and 
I Work.s of Timothy”  was read by Mrs 
f Eunice Jones. Plans were complete*! 
j for the clas.s to do some quiltint; f*>r 
j needy ones. Present were Mesdames 
1 Hamilton, Kenney, Pace, Myers, Col- 

entertained li<?*‘, Claude Hudirins, L. F. HudKiii:', 
Sanders, Bowers. O’Conner, W. G. 
Harris, Head, S. W’. Jones, Eunice 
Jones, Wilson and Ditto.

During the winter the ela.«s will 
meet at three *)’clock instead o f four.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W. .\i. Davis, minister for the 

rhurch ol Christ at Lubb«K-k will e.\-j 
chancre pulpits with Liff .Sanders f*>r 
the 1 1 o ’cloc!: services next Sunday. 
You are cordially invite*! t*> come and 
hear him. Hr*» Davis is a man of con- 
• :*!erablt note as a writer and preach-

Liff Sanders.

SHERIFFS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS |
r*!unty of Terry t

Whereas, by virtue o f an execution | 
and order o f sale issued out o f the j 
District t.!ourt o f Terry County, Tex-j 
as. on a judpreinent rendered in said j 
Court on the 11th day o f September. 
A. D. 1928, in favor o f M. B. Sawyer j 
and u|;ainst J. I). Zeigler N*>. 102.5 «m' 

jthe IbH'ket o f said Court, and t*> m e.’ 
; as Sheriff, directed and delivered. I 
j did, on the 6th day o f October A. D. t

R HEUMALAX  
EUEVES  
HEUMATISM

rheumatism

BIGGEST CANOE RACE EVER
FILMED IN “ ROSE-MARIE’

I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY OF THE 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1928 at 4 o ’clock p. m. levy upon the 
followinfr de.scribed tracts and par-' 
cels *»f land situated in Terry County, 

j Texas, and belontrint; to J. D, Zeipler, 
_____  I t*)-wit:—

T.  ̂ __ , , . i The Northwest Fourth o f <>ection‘The preatost can*»e rate ever One Hundred Twenty One
e*l in m*.tion pictures has bet n pro- Bl*>ck T. D & W Ry Co. Original
duce*! in “ R*>se-Mario,”  the fi'.n ver-j Grantees. Certificate N*». 70 als*» 17
; ion *>1 the fa:n*»u.s j bales

The Missionary Society met at the 
Christian church Monday afterno*mIi you have rheumatism you ^ e n u r e n  aioiiuay a 

would give most any p^ice to be rid 1 for regular .study o f “ Christ’s 
o f it. Here’s your answer— RHEU-! Periods.”  Four members w*

inus*i-il r»iiv 1 oate.s of c*)tton as represented by
. . . .  , } ’T  ' ! ‘ ’ i Public W eigher’s 'rickets numhere*!which IS c**mmg Mona*ly and "eesvlay |

.It the Rialto Theatre
[for regular .study o f “ Christ’s Life byi

I'ere pres-
MALAX— an * internal treatment j ent. 
reaches the cause and removes it by j 
elimination, they you forget that you i
ha*i rheumatism. RHEUMALAX * ----------
sold on guarantee by Alexander Drug None o f the circles of the Baptist

n o s .  11 10. 1618. 1876, 
12102, 28.'>9, :5.760, 2416. 2444. 2796., 

«:in*.e.-,j 15797, 279.'>. 249.5, 4178. and 4187.'
shipped fnuii Canada t*> CnIif*>M'.i; 
were used in the filming *>f an

More than 2.50 birchbark
and on the 6th day o f November

BAITIST W M. U.

■̂r” ].A. D. 1928, being the fir.st Tue.«-day 
‘•a” iy nionth, between the hours of

aqiieiice repre.senting the r**turn *»f 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clin k p in. on
the trappers to th«> fur-trading post '^•d day, at the Courthouse tioor *>f 
f*)llowing a \\ inter’s work in the <̂’a n - ' C o u n t y ,  Texas, in the town of 
a*lian north wo*»<ls. The first nian Brownfield, I will offer for sale an*! 

ĵelĵ ûbliĉ uction̂ ô nish

NOW OPEN
Fifth Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER
For Mail Subscriptions r

This is another trememb.u; value. The Dallas Morn
ing News, *laily and Sunday, .‘565 days, mailed to your 
a*ldroi(R at a substantial saving. The 
Reguali price .*10 a year f*>r only__ $7.45
To th*>»e who donut de.sire the big Sunday edition, 
•luring this campaign we will mail the daily edition 
••Illy at a retiuced rate. Regular rate 
.*8.00 pel year, n*tw____ __________ $5il5

1BE DALLAS MORIWtG NEWS
SUPREME IN TEXAS

Order your subscription ihniugh local agent in your city. This rate 
is go*>d for sub.scriptions only in the states o f Texas, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana. .Arkansas and New Mexico.

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE. Local AfccU

i  i
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Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  ’
Our store is brim lull of brii l̂it 

seasonable merchandise. Kvery de
partment is com])lcte. Xever be
fore have we offered the jieople of 
Terrv county as wide a ram^c of 
colors and patterns from wliicli to 
make their winter selections. Xever 
before have we carried a stock to 
compare with our present stock.

W e believe in Urownfield and 
rerr\' county. W’e have built our 
store irom a small sljop to one of 
the .Sonlli 1 Mains larj^est stores in 
live years. We think onr success 
came .Nolely from (juality Mcr- 
cliandise reasonably priced. W’e 
>iill operate onr store alonj.  ̂ tliese 
lines, \\ e never have (jnality tak

en from <»nr merebandise so we can- 
.sell it a little cheaper.

W'e believe there never was a 
i^armeni made, this truth you must 
confess, that some bird couldn’t 
make it worse and sell his junk for 
less.

If it comes from Collins’ it must 
be rii b̂t-

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMP
0 , 1


